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'...fake courage...I have
overcome the world!'

Easter-a time of victory, joy
Dearly Beloved in Christ:

As I greet you once
again at Easter, I am sure
you realize that the world is
hardly in a mood of hope or joy.
In Southeast Asia, the clouds of
war hover as menacingly as
ever in the past. At home, the
cries of the jobless, the hungry
and ill-housed have grown
more shrill. Everywhere, the
disillusionment of those who
have tried to live without God
is becoming more apparent.

In the face of troubles so
deep, it is not surprising that
the faith of some of our own
Catholic people should have
begun to falter. We pray for
them at this holy time and ask
them to remember that the

first Easter also dawned in an
atmosphere of defeat and
despair. But before Easter Day
had ended, defeat was ex-
changed for victory and the
hearts of those who loved Him
were filled with joy.

All this happened as He
said it would. The night before
He died. He told His apostles:
"You are sad for a time, but I
shall see you again; then your
heaFts will rejoice with a joy
no one can take from you." And
about the world He had this to
say to them: "You will suffer
in the world. But take courage!
I have overcome the world."

The Second Vatican Coun-
cil, echoing those very words,
declared: "Pressing upon the

Christian, to be sure, are the
need and the duty to battle
against evil through manifold
tribulations and even to suffer
death. But, linked with the
paschal mystery and patterned
on the dying Christ, he will
hasten forward to the resurrec-
tion in the stregth which comes '
from hope."

Easter's lesson is there-
fore clear: Through life's
trials, whatever they say be, it
is possible to walk in joy — be-
cause He is with us.

I call upon all to remember
the unemployed, the aged and
sick, and the innocent victims
of war. Let none of them be for-
gotten in your Easter Masses.

It is my fervent wish that,
despite the difficulties that
beset us, you may have a holy
and happy Easter.

Joyfully yours in Christ,

ESPANOL
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DIRECT
DEPOSIT
is a new service
provided free of
charge to recipients of Social
Security checks. It is a fast, safe,
simple and profitable system. It
works easily, the U.S. Treasury
sending your check directly to
Greater Miami Federal for
immediate deposit.
SAFE
No need to worry about lost
checks, robbery or theft, delayed
mail deliveries.
CONVENIENT
No waste of time endorsing
your check or making extra
trips to your bank. Your
money is always there when
you need it. No worries
about mail deliveries while
you travel or vacation.
PROFITABLE
Your check starts earning
interest for you as soon, as it

reaches Greater
Miami Federal.
And your
account is

insured up to S40.000.00. And.
since the DIRECT DEPOSIT
service is free you save time.
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3059 Grand Avenue • 445-1321
Culler Ridge
20575 S. Dixie Highway - 238-2551
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241 Commercial Boulevard • 771-3440
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fUMERAL SERVICE
When f?ne furrera? service is needed more
and more families have been camng the Van
Orsi^ Funeral Chapeis. Our rarge staff of
expsriencsi -fasiaraJ directors J'the largest in
the sreaf are r.orsd far ttreir personalized
s;nrice and care%! attention to evsry deta:i.
This p!us our fins modern facHities and
reasonable prices have kept us growing
through the years unti? we are now WSami's
most experienced firm.

i$ NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR MKPmiBNCE IN

FUNSRAL DiMCTING )
Serving ovsr 2000 families a year makes it
possible for us to have intimate knowledge
regarding the re?kj?ous customs, the secular
details sna the special equipment needed at
Miami's many churches. Further it means
we can give accurate, up-to-date counsel
about the many items almost ail families
are not too famfiiar with.

EXPERIENCE PRODUCES
VALUES

Our volume of experience also makes it
possible to provide more in service and
better values in funeral merchandise. We
offer 40 complete funerals from $475 . . .
including ten metal and hardwood casket
funerals from $575 to $985 . . . and many
more to the very best available . . . ail at
savings that average 20?s to 30%. The mini-
mum complete non-charity funeral at sev-
eral vvei! known firms in this area is over
S900.
Our complete funeral prices cover: preparation,
casket, casket bearers, music, automoviles, use
of our buildings and equipment, plus every
detail of helpful service.

FUNERAL CHAPELS
Nor* Miami. 14930 West Dixie Hvvy 944-6621
Nortttside, 3333 N.E. 2nd Ave 573-43 5 0
Cora) Gables, 4SO0 S.W. 3th St 44-3-1641
Gfatsgny Head, 770 N.W. 119 Sr. 688-6621
Bird Road. 9300 S.W. 40th St 221-8181
Tracy-Van Oradel. 46OO S.W. Sth St. 443-1541
Hlaieah— Miami Springs, 2045 £_ 4Th Ave 887-2675

CATHOLIC STAFF
tnduding Three Of Our Chapel Managers
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Pope fells youths

'Overcome adolescent
crisis through Christ'

VATICAN CITY - -S<:- -
* Pau: VJ challenged tbca-

oi sfSihusijssUc youths =»:
Palm Sunday ce:ebrat:ois$ here tu
r-.t-rcssne an adalescen: spiritual
:dwt:t" cnsss and !3 acrepi Jesu<
;n the c"c-ar light" of the rberch'1*
CTctnne

At ar» open-air Mass m a cot'J
rainy and windy >t !V:t-r s
Square, the Pope qu«.**'.j'*n«i ttns
of thousands of Cath'.-jjc vrj*fc>

"ARE YOU really wslhr.g *--»
p:ace Jesus at the <umm:: of %oar
farJh an«i of your JOJ.*' Tht-n y..,u
rr.us: emerge from that disturbed
sta'x o: dou"m, uncertainty and ajn-
b;.£Ui*.y in which many yoang p&«-
p:e t'.tiiy 50 o!-en fir.d them-

Speaksna in 3 strong vtwce the
77-;. ear-old Pope said thai fully
accepting Jesus "is a matter of
overcoming the stage of spiritual
crisis which is characteristic of
the transition from adolescence ;o
yc-jlh and then from youth to
maturity "

He continued- "U is a crisis of
ideas, a crisis of Faith, a crisis of
moral nnenuzion. a crisis of cer-
tainty about toe meaning and value
of Ufe '

THE YOUNG people, who
came mostly from Europe, were
invited by the Vatican to lake part
:r. the Pate Sunday Koiy Year
celebration Before beginning the
ii^han-ranguage .Mass or. a Simple
wf,r.tk-n, jjtar set up before the fac-
sdt uf S: Peter's Basilica, the
Pec- blessed jhve branches at a

platform buil: b e i w xhe 'Attltsk as
ihp cs'ntt-r .if £bt? square A* Sfe-e
predominantly yvsiktel crnvd*
vrz\ed branch**.* clapped
chwrwi the Pi-p*3 vth-3 carried a
brasae-d p;«lm m hi*- I*-ft hand was
carr:vd f5r, a poriabSc rhair £3 tii<-
j l tar in UH* trddttcca! pr-are^stvn
r«rr»-jiinE t'ihr:>i .-: triumphal en-
irv mt J

pr«)UsEonj-t> of voar
inn ' ar.a said Jhey wfcr̂

present "n«>! <<nly as <peciator5 cr
a.- Kis>^f EuesL> bul as &cit>e
••reators of ihe phesctnenoR
rhsracienstic of your vouch — the
phenomenon o: ntwn^jts

A5 a cold north wind blew un-
der dood> skies. *Ji** Ptpe referred
to the youthful " identay crisis "
He sa:d "Only Jesus cars draw out
from our muddled consciousness
.our true ptrsonal'.ty It is He
and only He who knows how io
translate our religious relation-
ship into a real SOCJS: relation-
ship, lo make love of Gm the loan-
dationrf love for our neighbor -

"THIS IS even more true when
our interest for the good of others
is altruistic and universal, ar.d
when men already known ss oar
brethren m t'hrsst. are m need, suf-
fering: and even caught up in
hostilities *

The P«pe said that many
youths are growing up " biind or at
least shortsighted with regard to
the spiritual and «.«al d:recuon of
thwr path in the Jature

Abp. to celebrate
Mass for Easter

Pontifical Mass of the Re-
sur.-pct:on wil: be celebrated at
H a m . Sunday. April 30 in the
Cathedral of St. Mary by Arch-
bishop Coieman F. Carroll.

Msgr. John J. Nevins will
preach the homily during the
Piaster Ma&-s.

DEACONS of Honor will be
TvKgr John McMahon and
Mssr WiSIiam Dever. Mser.
Jchr,.}. Donnelly, rector of the
Cathedral; and Father Arthur
Dennison will serve as mas-
ters oi ceremonies. Frederick
Barrett will be the commenta-
tor.

Judge C. Clyde Atkins.
K.S.G. and Joseph M. Fitz-
gerald. K.S.G. will be guard of
honor.

A special program of
music will be provided fay St.
Mary's Cathedral Choir and In-
strumental Ensemble under
the direction of Robert Fulton,
organist.

A SPECIAL Easter Mass
for Shut-Ins will be televised at
10:30 a.m. on Sunday by
WPLG, Ch. 10. Father John
McGrath. Archdiocesan Di-
rector of Vocations, will be the
celebrant.

Today (Good Friday) Auxi-
liary Bishop Rene H. Gracida
will be the celebrant of the Li-

tur^iral Service of the Passion
a* I p m. m the Cathedral.

Msgr Franci? Fazzalaro
and Mser Bryan O. Walsh wilt
be assistant deacons. Father
Cyril Burke. O P will preach
the homily Cantors of the Pas-
sion will be major semina-
rians Hector Perez. Jorge Sar-
cimas and Paul Zimmerman.

The choir of the Archdio-
cesan Major Seminary of St.
Vincent dp Paul will sing dur-
ing services at which Msgr.
Xevins will be the commenta-
tor. Msgr. Donnelly and Father
Dennison will be masters of
ceremonies.

rjiy and "hf.r ber,n'-rr
eufe-'s hu*. 'i-; ts<ev te.r*

'THE P«tPt Kra.Led5:i«;

Cfcmt hurnbij and ifirrrJy 2%::

ate;;gfc; of the
Cfesrch prop
Chn?. :» ' a I:v3V? O:r»: — th
yes1 nf c-rr cfccccc. the "yes" cl -r̂

At ihf cxTsecraUvs tf ;J:e-
Mass, rain heg&r. n fall a :S«
sajuare and *JH? papa', z'.isr was
covered wish s cascpy. he!c fcv s-s
mer» Parts c:: U?e Mas'- a:fc«£-,:;«4
to be s-T.g were then rec*:«t oc ac-
coanl ol ste msn which g&ve war
hi hail5i«as a! c^e po:nl

After Ute Mays, brrairasi "3
Italian televtSitt &~6 zy Vatican
Radio to Europe ard Air:?a. yc-ir.f
peof^e ale p;cr^c lenrhes %- S:
Peier's Square A! 2 f. rr.
SO.CCO vcu&5 crcsed t̂*3 the

S9? \k - iS
1 ... r ** i i i

papal eud^nce feala as sussis cf
she Ptpe f«r five h-.-»rs c! j t r s
The 3--d;e-nf« haJ s capacity a -f-
fictaiiy grv-en at abca! I3.90G

PALM SUHDAY IN ftQME — Pope Pao! V! fwWs a pafrn branch
as he js carried en a poriato.e t h r e e Sfcroagh '*:e crowds in front
of ST. P»?ers 8as<ffca befs'e s ay^g a i ope?t-«fr Pglm Sunday
Mass ^o csg-'p «oiy Wte*. Ar. «st?-raied 50.SCO people craved the
ccJtf w s a ^ e r a ' d rearjj the Pcpe Sa»rent tea? "peace H ".ot on the
*s*-rd's neth

* >i
•» ' . _„>•

• r - ' -. J

•*• : . . . • ! ' ^ .-•

'X'

PALMS were blessed Jasf Sunday in St. Mary Carftedrai by Archbsshop CoJeman F. CarroJ! en
commemoratiors of Christ's triumphal entry info Jerusalem and to mark the beginning of Hofy
Week. Assisting were Msgr. John McAAahon and Msgr. John Delaney

Cathedral program
PRELUDE

My Spirit Be Joyful..... J.S. Bach
Fantasia in E Flat C. Saint-Saens
0 Praise the Lord H. Hahn
0 Filii et Filliae J. Dandrien
Fantasy on "O Filii et Fiiliae" T. DuBois

MASS
Chora! Fanfare E. Ferguson
Processional Hymn: Jesus
Christ is Risen Today Traditioaal

of Eosfer music
Kyrie ...Piainchant
Gloria: from "Mass in G" F. Schubert
Offertory:
Christ Doth End in Triumph., , J.S. Bach
Sanctus and Agnas Dei R. Proulx
Communion: Regina Coeli A. Lotti
Recressional:
Christ the Lord is Risen Today Traditional
Posilude: Awake. Them Wintry Earth .J.S. Bach

St. Mary's Cathedral Choir and Instrumental
Ensemble under the direction

of Robert Falton. organist.

ROOF PAINTING= f
TEXTUiED COATING

FOR STUCCO WALLS
Guaranteed tO years

ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
Beautifies — Insulates

Weatherproofs

PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

CONDOMINIUMS
CO-OPS

SAND
BLASTING

AND
WATER

PROOFING

REYNOLDS
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS &

DOWN SPOUTS
"Free Estimates"

ALUMINUM

WINDOWS

INSTALLED

Inc.

Ph.: 944-3421"
! Ft. Lauoesdaie and Broward County Office Ph.: 522-4768
• Boca Rci-rn; - Defray Office Ph.: 278-48S2-
;W.Paim Beach&PasmBch. County Office Ph., 832-02^
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'The Easter miracle ne¥er more needed
There will be wars and rumors nf war?, said

the Messiah.
That was over I?-1 centuries, ngn, ;ind today it

still is like a shouted truth in ever npwspap*»r and
TV" news broadcasr

In Southeast Asia, refugees pour down the
highways of Vietnam and Cambodia like innocent
blood spilling from ihe arteries of some ma^ve
eeo-poiitica! victim.

Communist forces move relentlessly down
over the countryside, sensing at last, fulfillment
•if their unremitting goals. And as the women am'
children and elder.? trudee down the roads,
bewildered and beleagered. often separated from
their loved ones. looming like a hollow shadow m
the background are the faces of hundreds of
thousands of. dead Americans and Asians loss in
that struggle over the destiny of Southeast Asia.

The last vestiges of the Western World's
eminence in the Asian mainland are falling to
another eminence and the Vietnam war was the
last great gasp. Whether the bloodhsed will
spread across the water to the islands including
Philippines and Indonesia remains to be seen, bat
the rumors of wars still have basis there.

In the Middle East, the latest peace talks

have coHapF^d as enwr >$•>•*>?<• o: *r
ri£h»s and d:sct*ca:ed people rsinajr; u-r
And the major pnwers nf 1h~ w-;-r'.d E
West, -sand on each «:dkr«f '!:<? :s»»t m i
arsenals pci>ed tthich cc-uZd r t ;r:5£»re-d i
any conflict erupung jr. Ihi." urvu.

Tfsr< i> an ancier.'. hjs'.ihv. j~£ra;
rfli2:oa.< and minor.;-: "rac:*:"..-- *A~n.~r. r.

-2~: and

« «r»-

turf

<. tlz jjrSuch :>. 'he >'.a;t
enter th«- HMI> Day,-! r.-->t :•-;>• -5 ='hr

And thai JA whs tht- Nazarenv ?poke of :h»
war* that would be vn'h u=- ::H iht ̂ r.'i Ar.tf ;hs*
is why iht? Resurrection k< *;.• ;rr.p^r:i,T. t™ the
human race Because he suffered a? we ac and
died as we da and then cecqv:tre3 dea:h. mantuad
ran fmd reason to hope an the face c: the
gloomiest occurrences

Because through the haze of man s foJcies.
and through the shadow of the wars' dead, shtrts
the light of the resurrection wh;ch recialnss those
lost souls and which, si the same nrr.e. posnis ± e
way to the solutions for the hvjr.c here on earth if
we could onlv see if and live it.

Letters to the Editor
'Listen f© Christ1

EDITOR: Woaid the VOICE like to
bear a voice from across the seas? A
friend has been sending me cuttings of
the correspondence in your paper
provoked by the opinions of Father
Burke O.P. I see thai several women
have known how 10 answer some of his
most objectional points. I would like to
add one more reply.

Perhaps Father Burke would be will-
ing to listen to the voice of Christ instead
of tfee voice of philosophers who hark
back to Aristotelian ideas, with regard to
his point on the greater eminence of the
male In Matthew 20:25-28 we read:
"You taiow that among Uie pagans the
niiers lord it over them, and their great
men make their authority felt. This is
not to happen among you. No; anyone
who wants to be first among you must be
yoor slave, just as the Son of Man came
not to be served but to serve, and to give
his life as a ransom for many.'"
(Jerusalem Bible)

Christ did not choose to be born of a
recognised eminent family, neither as a
king, nor as a rabbi, nor of the pharisees.
He chose the lowest rank, an artisan with
little wealth. Had he considered women
as something still lower, he would surely
have come as a woman.

Tfae quicker the clergy come down
from the little pedestal they have built
the better, because otherwise I am
afraid our Lord will let the Communists
in, and knock them off. which would be
less dignified than doing it of their own
accord.

I am yours humbly, the author of
"The Lady was a Bishop" published by
your own American firm The MacMillan
Company, two years ago now.

Joan Morris
London, England

Each has role
EDITOR: I have been following the

different letters published in The VOICE

by those arguing if man is superior to
woman or vice versa It is saddening to
see thai most of these arguing are
priest? and nuns of our Church. It seems
to me that behind sheir discussion there
is lack of humility. The role of man and
that of woman is very clearly defined in
the Bible: Saint Paul particularly ex-
plains each role us the Christian com-
munity What appears to be the sub-
mission of woman to man is but a
privilege to woman because of her
nature. Indeed, it is only in true humil-
ity that sanciification is possible. Tfee
tremendous contribution to the Church
given by the nuns is not inferior in the
least to that given by priests. Each kas
his or her role in the Church and none is
superior to the other. It is only a matter
of differentiation. Man and woman com-
plement each other and they are both
equal in the eyes of God. but woman was
given the privilege to be the spiritual
support of man. Let us hope that the
ridiculous arguments rampant today in
the secular world find no place within
our Church. Let us remember Jesus"
words: "Learn from me; for I am gentle
and lowly in heart."

Miss Caridad Garcia
Miami Beach

Keep the ccmoi
EDITOR: As an American Catholic.

taxpayer, and avid reader of your ex-
cellent paper I request your kind atten-
tion to my observations as follows:

In the edition of March 7-75 under
"Nuestro Muodo." on your last page, we
are told in Spanish that "the Ad-
ministrative Board of the US Catholic
Conference" officially requested that in
the on-going negotiations between the US
and Panama regarding the interoceanic
Canal "that the principal benefits should

J» £: ven '*'•. PSZZSRZ as a natior. wind; ex-
ercises the prrncrsfal cosiroi over its
natcra! resv-urces " Also, revested was
"a yjsx ctEKpessattoa" fer lfe« invest-
ments ifce US has raasfe %n sfcis eifier-
pnse

White ws find no reference to this
important matter in the frcnt-ftags
csKinter-part "Osr WorJd." in the same
sssue. we request that yoa publish a brief
up-dated clarification of the facts is tfeis
controversial matter, wfeicfe well smgfei
be called "tfee US Casai Trea t j
giveaway scandai."

Only a few days ago 3T US Senators.
led by Senators Ttemnond aed John
McCielian. sponsored a "se&se of the
Senate" Resolatioo. confinsisg its
strong csTttimiifig opposiSios to tfee "t ar-
ticles of Agreement"* ssgsed by
Secretary Kissinger in Pasaroa on
February 7. 1S74. wisereby the "US
premises to give away to Panama the
US-owned Canal Zone."" located in Use
Isthmus of Panama. SimsitaBeoasiy. Ill
members of ihe US House, led by
Congressmen Leonor O'SulIivan and
Daniel J Flood, sponsored a similar
"sense of the House" resolution, op-
posing in no uncertain serms any diloclon
of U S sovereignty over our US Canal
and Canal Zone consistisg of some 500
square miles of land and water.

While Ihe bi-partisanship of tmr
Congressional representatives is
noteworthy in this overwhelm ing opposi-
tion w this "US Canal Treaty giveaway
Scandal" we wish. also, to cite the
strongly expressed opinions of such out-
standing American Catholics as Senator
John MeCleHan, Congressmen Dan
Flood and Leonor O'Sullivan. Phyllis
Schlafly. Dean Clarence Manion. Prof.
Lev Dobriansky. Harold Lord Varney.
Frank Capell. MariG Lazo. Prof. Donald
Dozer. Taylor Caldweil. and countless
others.

The US Canal and Canai Zone are as
American as Hawaii. Alaska, &
Louisiana Our Canai was built on land
and water to which the US obtained clear
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k-csl title ar.i own* rshsp i:n?n*, < "'-vjjRbia.
the fs"rK€r sovereign of £i:e Pryvsr.ce of
Panaota. IT. wtiick s'.rategic temt~>ry US
taxpayers since 1903 !iave spc-jit in ac-

itJvW. jmpfove«:er.a. dsfer^e. aisi
over SS billion Tn nutnt-

ia»n, precisely, '•paccn ia terria" we
should se*«r relinquish tiu$ strategic
waterway which covld easily fall into Use
wsUtrkf feasds of oar Soviet "-friends."

Arfter L. OcacMieW Jr.
Co-al Gables

not
like Thames

EDJTOB: "Gsssss who had d ;nger-
mis tijoaghts" is the title of Msgr.
Walsh's colums. and indeed it implied
some dangeroos thoughts for those who
sMnfc liitie or who know sheir history
only superficially. The effect of Msgr
Walsh's eokmn is to imply that: !•
There are some striking similarities
between Avery DaUes. Hans Kung and
St. Thomas Aquinas; 2- That St. Thomas
held opinions that were heretical bat
later were accepted and regarded as
orthodox: 3- thai therefore we should not
be alarmed at the heretical opinions
defended by Fathers Dulles and Kung.
for the chances are that in some future
date they will be considered orthodox.

Propositions I >. and 2 fall of their
own weight. Anyone familiar with the
rigor of the investigation preceeding
canonization knows that it is impossible
for anyone 'much less a theologian • to be
raised to the altars who has been tainted
with heresy. The rebellious defiance of
Fathers Kung and Dulles, and their cois-
lempt and ridicule for the traditions and
teachings of he Church are nothing more
than an echo of the •inon serviom.*"
which we have already heard from their
spiritual fathers Arius. Luther and
Cranmer.

Msgr. Walsh mast certainly know
that proposition 3* is the very essence of
Modernism condemned so clearly by St.
Pius X. "The purpose of this is. then, not
that dogma may be tailored according to
what seems better and more suited to.
the culture of each age: rather, that the
absolute and immutable truth preached
by the apostles from the beginning may
never be believed to be different, may
never be understood in any other way.
«From the Oath against Modernism. I We
would reckon that Msgr. Walsh would
direct his efforts at warning fais readers
of the pernicious errors openly professed
and expounded by Fathers Kang and
Dalles rather than to lull them by in-
timating a similarity with St. Thomas,

E. A. Wilsoa
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By Msgr. James

J. Walsh

k

It has tseea said so <tften it sounds like a
cliche — Easter makes life worth living

It begins to sound new and fresh, however.
when the imagination tries to construct a world
in 1975 without the reality <rf the Resurrection
Let's say, for instance, that the Roman soldiers
had handed to the Roman authorities a mere
routine report with a bored joke about the strain
of guarding a tomb, that the Pharisees found no
reason to stop gloating for the rest of their lives
thai the apostles faced *»ach unwelcome dawn
with the settled feeling of despair and disillusion-
ment as they were forced to return to their boats

THE HL'GE stone before the tomb remained
as immobile as Mt. Thabor. The people, who had
dared to pat their hope in Christ, turned back to
their drab, meaningless Jives with enduring
cynicism The cross remained only an instru-
ment of torture, a symbol of disgrace, and no one
dreamed of associating it with Love nor of link-
ing suffering to happiness.

Can ws even imagine what the world would
be like BOW — nearly two rnillenia later? Even
the atheist sfaoukt be grateful to Christianity, as
fee mocks its foolishness, for he has been living
off Its substance, warmed by the fire of its eter-
nal hope, enjoying a civilization made possible by
its ideals.

It is Easter which makes life worth living.
This Sunday peoples of ati nations will lift op
their hearts with joy and gratitude. Because the

Imagine a world

without the Resurrection

s did s«e tite !«ttilb burst efm m Jesus
emerged the Pharisees # d indeed sisp tfcttr
strutting mud cancetitnued on Sfe# first of maay
fenciful (PXpiauatMSS of tite empty sepskfefr. tfce
Apostles were roas«^ fr*KC tliear grarf at Use e»-
traces of the Risen JLurtf

THEREAFTER tatrootftd imii&n? *4 peo-
ple in every part oi th? werld imxxb a a*w. vs&4

g In life, a resses for baps*, a sjre path m
through MB TS<?% can.© to emfcrace tite

hathsome erwss They Icarrsed to tsrs pms &m§
oppression, trials as i iteartacfees uarto saper-
itaiurai asset? is inu&Uan of tfceir ffcfeem*?-
They believed la this 55 firmly *.bey wittingly
gave their H\«s. Tie fsee of the earth was chang-
ed as men and women and cl«Sdr«i 6egau ^
Htg their lives for residence is as eternal
and expressed their love and fesgiag is works of
mercy and treasures of ait

At the basis of II all was tfae wshak<en belief
that Someone hail at last come tec* from the
grave, Christ kept His promise — fee cagftiered
the enemy man bad never defeated — tfeaflt. If e
threw open the mysterious 4mr% of ieatis and
showed the clear way t& anoUter world and1

anollier life.
History tells as of the impact this fact made

OR the pagans To them ctealJj was ifee stqsreme
tragedy — the ead of all things. With gsr i reasett
they baried their dead towards tfae vest, as if the
san had set the last time for titem. Wfeen life was

#eslfe fceii a» teilar prmntJ* titan

m i s «fe*a# de«sra was proved to be a
l

a iisqpient el iasitBg fesppnes smi mmtibersMp
in &*• faa$it%- #f €S»i

Tie ise* « i i p « i jwacied as its losarfaiion
tfce fact •€ *Jut ftesirrweiies, Thss becaise the

On this all Sse tescfcuif s nf O imt
elief tfce Cte«fe was bsslt An

ty tc*z&. acetic it
p f reora.

ed Q«M$ *fe» * a * J««s »lfe*> forty iay« i f t#r H*$
Rcs^mfctfOB. They fegart His m«ee. saw Him
«ai. lescfe^ His WCRBK£S Me was tfce same L«rtf,
fet di{fer«af H# was r i s « from l i e dead

T# tbe iitf, the

anemias t# explatn it away — often witfi fee itiad
of "proof* that tosawis more faith Uaa the
Risen Jesas does.

But t# Use belweK this c i twn i ^ miracle of
His mortal Me has lost aeee ef its po««r. la oar
time tte Ctorcb. ̂ « e tftac peritaps at any ether
time messes the wWe P»cfcal Mysteiy of tbe
safferlags. death asd ressireetiea of ear
R«te«ier- T« tbe weB #qj»sed it gives as maeft
l«q» as Ihe apesties recei^^, T<* the w^iry and
sad aai seflfctiag, it «€f ore tbe same comf art and

be earHest Christians

of tit#
Pilgrims 'distinguish selves
from suffering human society'

'Symbol of life search'
P'-pe Fans VI told rain-soaked pitenm* HI

5. p,.;Vr> Square March IS that ifedr Holy
Y'-ar p-Jsnmage is a symh-'u i»f *i!fe*s
•>. «rth. leading tt? she tisristiar, life and it<

* J h 4 3 '*
irwn his apartrr.er.t over-

: -.k;~t "he square before reciting *h»» »/ni
"4nart::;5. the Pope said" "You "f^J'neai^h
v «:r-feh«: from our agitated and «uffenng
h intan sficU?t>. ait :n nrder tu
• *ur>.-'''»i friins society, but to
viji:r<t'".>es in it with your ,2wxine>> and
spirituality."

Then, in a reference to the inclement
weather, the Pope said: "We would like to be
able to offer yea the hospitality due to friends
and to brothers, but if insuperable diffi-
culties unfortunately make this impossible,
be assured that It is not due to our negligence
and even less to our selfishness."

Spreading his arms wide, he added: "We
receive you with a heart that opens itself to
everyone, that unites itself to everyone, that
shares wishes and prayers with everyone,
and consoles and blesses each and every one
in the 'spirit of Christ.""

Accept Christian life'
To crowds overflowing St. Peter 's

Basilica on the Feast of St. Joseph the Hus-
band of Mary, Pope Paul VI declared that
Christian couples must rediscover and
revivify Christian family values at a time
when public morals are changing and even
decaying.

"To accept Christian living as an entire
program requires great effort," the Pope
said. His words were carried by loudspeaker
to thousands who stood in the rain outside.

"THE TRADITION of a home life that is
orderly, simple and unadorned, good and hap-
py, does not follow automatically today," he
observed.

Pope Paul, speaking especially to fam-
ilies and to representatives of family life
movements who attended the Mass, said that
public behavior used to be the defender of
"social and domestic virtae." But now that is
changing and "in certain ways is on the way
toward dissolution," he said.

Laws governing family life "are not
always sufficient to meet the demands Of
morality." he said.

"THE FUNDAMENTAL laws of the
family — oneness, exclttsiveness, indis-

'Tins1* 8= l i e tw tess trsgic ̂ mst
t^apAadsa, fee arm«d ssreggk -wfeicii rage-« at
EsBjr-fis aad ibe t«Ks;«s- wliscfi keep 6

j

POPE PAUL, carried into the audience hali on his gestaforial chair, blesses
the colorfully dressed "Marching Kings" brass band from Bishop Kearney
High School in Rochester, N.Y., as he arrives for an audience.

solubility — are under discussion."
About 20.000 people jammed the basilica

for the solemn Mass on the Feast of St.
Joseph, an Italian national holiday and also
the date on which Kalians celebrate Fathers"
day.

Before the Mass started, at 10 a.m., the
gates of the basilica had to be closed because
large crowds had already filled it. Fleets of
buses, four and five abreast, glutted the
broad avenue leading from St. Peter's Square
to the Tiber River.

The Pope in bis sermon challenged Chris-
tian couples to "rediscover your vocation and
your destiny, to preserve the incomparable
human character and the spontaneously
religious character of the Christian family,
and to regenerate in your children and in
society the sense of the spirit which raises
the flesh to its own level."

Following the Mass the Pope appeared in
his apartment window to address crowds in
S't . Peter's Square. He later met groups of
Holy Year pilgrims in the audience hall,
where the meeting was transferred from a
Vatican Courtyard because of rain and ad-
dressed them briefly in various languages.

'Arms feed conflict*
Pope Paul VI, deploring the recent Inten-

sification of armed conflicts and global ten-
sions, declared that stepped-up arms sales
"feed the conflicts and multiply the risk of
war."

In two talks the weekend before Easter.
Pope Paul reminded Christians of tbeir duly
to do something "positive and specific" to
build a just and peaceful world.

IN A speech March 22 to a study com-
mittee of his own Justice and Peaee Com-
mission, the Pope pointed to increased con-
flict and tensions in Vietnam. Cambodia.
Ethopia. Portugal, the Middle East and
Cyprus.

Telling the study committee for peace of
the sorrow he feels when hearing of today's
"multiple conflicts,'" the Pope pointed first
to "the agonizing tragedy which tfae popula-
tions of Vietnam are living through these
days, where the struggle has flared up again
with intensity in defiance of the accords
reached."

He continued:

'Agnate ct anxieir wfesrh *!ili iungs in«r the
intrs m tbe M«HIe Ea^J .had ftvir t-mn %? r*n

THIS « AS ?tee P ?$» s i;r*: pusl;c c.-nt-

SLtt',h & "Am itie p.-<rt»tf;3*>« «*hr;.<;ur

i hv prtpe stressed :ha: whiic tnt- n:er-
na'j-rns! c»in!iryn;iy should h-:- tryjnj: in ivcrk
ir.t t'*h\T f-r-r peace "•&* are sw.ng she b:r'.J;
iiK2 the deveiopn:en: of dangereus tcn?iOKS in
varwas c«astr;es while she production and
sale of armaments continue to grow, to feed
the conflicts and multiply the risk of war."

The Pope esfiet! for opposition to
"ideologies which inspi re ' such an-
tagonisms." He said that the Church during
Hojy Year is calling for a "great work of
awakening and education so that the People
of God may give its positive and specific con-
tribution for the building up of a more just
and peaceful world."

THE POPE concluded his speech to the
study committee: "On the one hand, we must
courageously witness to the Gospel of love,
justice, peace and reconciliation as Jesus and
the prophets did . . . But at the same time
this message must reach the practical world
of today, with the whole complexity of rights
at stake and real tensions, without assuming
the responsibility of those who legitimately
mast weigh on the spot ail the elements of the
situation and the consequences of their tech-
nical decisions."

In his Angelus talk on Palm Sunday, the
Pope continued the theme of peace, pointing
out that, "despite endeavors, negotiations.
and hopes, peace is not on the horizon of she
world, not in men's souls, not in the countries
which have such great need for it."

Speaking from his apartment window
overlooking St. Peter's Square, the Pope ask-
ed the thousands gathered below not to forget
the symbolism of the olive branches carried
in the Palm Sunday procession earlier in the
day.

He told them not to let the branches
"drop m disappoiBtment." emptied of their
symbolism of justice, concord, serenity and
brotherhood.
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"/f was no longer her face... it was Christ's"
By BISHOP BERNARD J. TOPEL

It was ifte night of Feb. 26. 1964. How well I
remember' Even now'. It vras my last night with my
mother It -isras tier last night here on earth

Earlier ifaai nigh! there was no realization that it
WO'JW be her last. I decided, though, to spend the nigh?
v--.th her In a chair near tier bed. To watcb ajwi pray
and perhaps ffcffie loo!

TOWARD fflMsi#t my mslher a«?afaoed. She
was .restless and Iras well. I prayed with her awi fsr
feer. liien suddenly . , . and very rapidly . . , she
feeeame worse, AH at ooce, the end was at bawl. It
came so fast tbat I was alone with her, I knelt down
beside her. beid tor taxis in mine. I kept looking at
her as I prayed. Her face changed? Radically! . , ' In
an instant if was BO longer her face I saw. It was
Christ's . . . clearly and distinctly . . . the dying
Christ's , , , suffering silently.

Very soon. His face changed It was ROW serenely
calm; there was a holy peace on it. Then, jast as
KKiJeBlj. I saw my mother's face again" Christ's face
was gone . , . aad I saw tbat my matter had gone too
. . , iobe with Him. Ami I seemed so terribly afoae
- . . alone in a cheerless werfd . . , far from God. far
f rom aif mother . . . alooe. I have no way of knowing .
what I really saw aadwbaiI imagined, Tbat, however.
has no great taportaBee. What is snportant is that
wbat I titsegM I saw is g««J theology..

Tbat mgfet I saw the Pasefaai Mastery (the suf-
fering and death of Ctrist and His gforioas Resurrec-
tion*, I saw my mother living out tbePasdial Mystery
, . .as we all mast. . . with Christ and in Him. I saw
that Jesas was handed met to death for my mother's
sins aad tbat He is raised ap for her justification. I was
so very grafeM . . . aad glad. All this I saw in a mo-
ment or two. I knew that "if we be dead witfe Him. we
dial! also live with Him.'" Aai my mother was dead
. . . and now living with Him. Sbe was risen, I knew.
only because Oirist is risen.

AS I &KELT beside the dead body of my motfeer. I
wept at my taanan separation fran her, bat I rejoiced
— mucb — at her being with God. And I sorrowed
because I was not. I was totally sure land still am)
that she went directly to Him.

"With God." My mother really with Him at that
instant! . . . ami forever! The thought staggered me.
It nambed me. It filed me with joy, but I wept.
Because of tnaaaii separation from my mother?
Because of ray desire to be with God? Who knows? I do
not. I do know, however, tbat before that awesome
hoar sfee eotM only have ted ideas about the Father,
abort the SOB. or trie Holy Spirit. It was all, as St. Paul
said, oily "a dim refleetkm." In tbat instant of death
tbere was a dramatic change. She suddenly saw God
•"face to face." Mere intimately aad directly than
Meses did on Mount Snai! For she saw Him, as St.
John wrote: "As He really is,*' "AS HE REALLY IS!*"
She knew the T&ree Divine Persons, in some true
sense, as they toow each other! Think of that. So I was
very happy , . . though I wept.

At the instant of death, she was given the power of
seeing and knowing God in a way tbat no one on earth
can. Far beyond . . . Infinitely beyond. This coald
come about only because Christ is risen.

At that sublime moment, she was also given the
power to love in some real sense as the Three Divine
Persons love ooe another. The power to love as Christ
loves? In some way even as MIy as He loves . . .

NEVER for an instant in my life did I doubt my
mother's great love of me. Yet her love for me was
trivial and insignificant compared to the love she now
has. not only for God and the Blessed Mother . . . but
for me!

Her joy to be with God! Unbelievable! Beyond

111111 'i&Rf•
S l i E >

PiEilf I STOUT
iftfSft
Slsra
Pries

£«tktf
Swefc

70 SERIES
24.20
28.60
30.80
33.00
31.90
34,10

A70-13
F70-14
G70-14
H70-14
G70-I5
H70-X5

60 SERIES
26.40
30,30
33.00
38.50
34.10
38.50

B60-S3
F60-14
CIfi-14
L60-I4
GSO-15
L60-15

50 SERIES
42,90
S0.60
50.60
52.80

WE ALSO HAVE 8ELTED
(N 6 0 & 7 0 SERIES

According to a

Fed. Tax f 95 to 4,02
M arranged.

" . . . tne post-resurrection ?xperi8ncos in-
volved separate — and mysterious — en-
counters with 1h« risen Lsrdf . . / '

words or anything we can even thc& of Of :t S Paal
wrote: "It has not so muds as dawned on mas sefeai.
God has prepared for those TRIIO love Hsin " This jogr ts
iers only because Christ k truly

St. John said- "We shall be I3st Him." Sfee u lite
God Because sfee has become liks Cfoist. Uke Cteist
because she shares in His divine, rises Me. sM in His
divine nature and in His glory. Like Him in tatOTnog
and loving as He knows and loves

THE GREATEST human joy is this world barrksg
none is knowing and toving scraesjEe worth iutoiriog
and loving Being loved in return. Anyose who tots, ex-
perienced such love knows this is tree. The ins^s
worthy the other person is erf cor love, the greater osr
Hove and joy will be. When I think of this for a inmneet.
I know a little fvery Uitlei of the infinite joy that
suddenly was my moUier's in loving God sad

Bis love. Infnateiy exceeding asy jcy «e ess, have m
das sportd- "'HJS love is everlasting "

Hsts- snuds we s&osld try to nseas our prayer as
M^s to 'protect us from all anxiety "How gtkd we
sfeffif & he to "wait in jojrfm fet^se for the cosisg of oar
Savt«- Jssas Cferisl."

IT REALLY nnaUsrs yen' itlUe vrfeetbar I srse
Cbrist's face os Feo 26. 156*. or sot. It matters
iijotigft, teniDcally ;feat Chrot rose f rtEn the dead so
that He became %o filled to overflowing wi& Efce Holy
Sj(Knt ttet He csald send tbe Hoiy Spjni to us. &3 that
we cac stere in Cfansi's risee life and all »±ai eses
with that But 3B Uus can only cams about becaasf'
Christ Himself rose from the dead. That is the glsr>
ssd joy of Easter and fee reason for our "Alleluia""

Truly ""by dying. Clsrisi saved es fnan death, by
rssiJif. He r^tored as to irfe " Thereby we can say-
"Csjme Lord Jesus" . . and know that He will esme!

living commun-
ity '•' priests & brothers > life of
prayer / in service to the poor
and the dispossessed / for a bet-
ter world / in His name.

Select For Yourself A Most Vital Vocation

OBLATES OF MARY IMMACULATE !!
For complete information, contact:

Father Francis Gorhamu OMI,
Cardinal Newman High School

512 Spencer Drive. West Palm Beach. Fla. 33401

You're home again.

, - , .-&__ -t*

And even as you recuperate
your income is protected.

For nearly one hundred years the Catholic
Association of Foresters has been a non-profit
Fraternal Society. Salary protection is provided.
regardless of any other income, to families in time
of need.

Personally tailored policies are offered for acci-
dent, health and life. Also, as a member of the
Association you are entitled to join social,
spiritual and educational activities.

For information about our Salary Protection
Plan, and many other insurance benefits, send in
this coupon.

Xame
Street
City. _
Tel.

.State Zip
Age Occupation _

Catholic
ASSOCIATION OF FORESTERSinsurance

Sunrise Professional Bldg., 915 Middle River Drive.
Fort Lauderdale, Fla, 33304-E-S 2 " , V *--i
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Easter:
the celebration of hope

- ' . 1 .

By CARDINAL
Wfeg Cfenat «?«r Me appears, tires you shall

appear with film s« f-iorf " ••iCei 3.4*
Easier is tfee c?;e&rg£isc of hope — !«pe ^at

s c sfea!? ";v« Jerewr. fcape tliai we shall «ivg,
~xHb God fe^je tbs* ""every :ear witJ be
awsy' sf-3 s,̂ a! every pair: an'J ><;nt~A wul

kr '.t-v CSrri-siar in p a r t n e r t-ssi

I* :>u
63?e vf -ih'

Trusf is the love answer
By FATHER JOHN

T. CAT0IR

Each life is filled with
shadow and light. Jesus Christ
knew this; He experienced
what it means to be human.
Good Friday and Easter Sun-
day are the two poles of sha-
dow and light in His life.

The great paintings of
Rembrandt are character-
ized by the artist's genius in
capturing the play of light. His
figures seem to emerge from
darkness into a cascade of
golden brilliance. What we see
is a bright image shrouded in
mystery; but to attain this ef-
fect, Rembrandt had to spend
considerable time mixing
dark colors, blending them on
the canvas to create sha-
dows. His purpose at those
times was not to produce a
sad and gloomy work — it was
to show off the light in its best
setting.

The Lord of Life is a great
artist, and we are His crea-
tion. Each one of us is a work

in progress, a masterpiece in
the making. There are times
in oar life when we are lost in
the shadows, when moods are
dark, when the world seems
hostile, when our best efforts
fail, when we become full of
fear and doubt. It feels as
though the light went out of us
because we do not see the
whole picture, but things are
never as bleak as they seem.
We so easily misread the
signs, seeing only the sha-
dows and missing the glorious
reality of a full human life. To
be redeemed in the Blood of
Christ, to be offered the pro-
mise of eternal life is part of
the total Christian experience
of human existence. Why are
we not joyful in our daily life?
Instead of joy and thanksgiv-
ing, we so many tunes seem
to assume a posture of re-
signation, feeling that unjust
burdens must be borne as a
matter of religious obliga-
tion. But this is not true. Most
of our troubles have nothing to
do with religion. It is our faith

which gives us the whole pic-
ture and lifts us out of our own
dark interpretations.

life is a splendid, glorious
adventure. The shadows are
there and they have their pur-
pose; because of them we are
more ready to treasure the
rays of golden sunshine. They
must be seen in context. The
Resurrection of Christ was
preceded by a gasp of pain so
extraordinary that it swal-
lowed up all our sufferings in
one cosmic act. As terrible as
that pain , was, it was a
glorious event. Only God can
draw good from evil, and we
must trust that He does.

The Master is at work in
our life. He writes straight
with crooked lines. He is
bringing us to glory and hap-
piness. The dominant theme
of life is hopeful, full of pro-
mise, and for this we are
grateful. Can we trust Him?
Can we put our will to work
and believe this truth with all
the power and strength of our
being? It is more than some-

thing we know; it is some-
thing we most will. Faith re-
quires more tbas intellectual
assent. It requires decision —
the will to accept Jesus Christ
as loving Savior. To love Jesus
is to reject anything and
everything that will under-
mine our confidence in Him.
To love Him is to thank Him
"always and everywhere."

Thank you Lord. Thank
you Jesus. Thanks be to God.
Thanksgiving should be on our
lips and ia oar hearts always,
no matter what troubles be-
fall us. As we straggle to
straighten out our life, to
abandon ourselves to God, we
know that He is working in us,
gently prodding us forward.
We see our life, with all its
shadows, as a portrait bathed
in the brilliance of Easter
morn. We are thankful with
St. Paul, ". . . in all circum-
stances.* Trust is the love an-
swer. Praise and thanksgiv-
ing to the Risen Savior, now
and forever.

ra-pc face
-£££• ts "si\ a rniir-dy *iJ

f ths?5ul — tfce sprivjsi v - j *xper;er-- -.:
9>- those who see n^ c«rpc*e =5 iife

Seme fes (isefs*e«ve? inio a frenzy -:: ran-txn
activity, R-;*. io be d^voled to\hs goad î sj *•,> be ri;--

Jrwn the j««capabie. Use nage;n£ •
ain J fecre?

O*Jies jorm^nd ihemselves wsth c^rstant
s. ever-presens ccir.yaBJons sed never-endinu

enierlaaBfneRt not so nssch to earich tfeeir present
as io escape iheir past asd U:e gnawing qii^stivn
"Where dte I coaie frasi;? To wbc-Hi do I owe my es-

Stiii s-thers console themselve? wills ever/
p-Tssession. «very possible co-rttfort. every
n'T>eky — not because merely material

things are ultimately fulfilling, bul because they
provide decepisve insulatisr. agaiast the reality that
life ss sfcsrt sad feai possession is short-lived and
because they pnwide fatal distraction from '.tie
question "Where am I gGiO|" To whom roust I
render an account of my stesraniafsipT""

TJ«isr drtig addJclJOT!. chronic drunkenness snd
a 'widenisg presctypauon with $ex«.al aberrations
are SHR ifee manifestsuons of a new freedom tail the
symptoms of an old slavery — the slavery of sir, ar.d
the iKfjidage of d«spsir.

I! Is to tfeis despair that Easter is antidote; is is
from this sfetvery that Easter is a liberation.

Easter is ihe day — above aii other days —
wbeB ihe Cbistian reeai's that Christ feas indeed
conquered $m as-d death; that He has risen kern the
grave; that He bas given as a share in His own inr.;*r
life — a gift we call grace — and that'He ha«
promised us a share sn His sternal triumph — a gif'.
we call elory-

Because it is a celebration of hope. Easter is
truly the spnngtime of the soul.

The new clothes wfciefe so many wear on Easier
Sasdav are raearst to be sjTnfao!:c of Christ's gif? of
grace aod of Christ's p!edge of glorj-.

The flowers which decorate the Easter altar-
recall the glory of Christ's resurrection, the new
life to which He has called His followers and the
everlasting glory which He has promised them.

The Easter eggs recall not only the tomb from
which Christ broke forth as a young chicken breaks
forth from its shell, bat also the beginning of life,
the dawn of promise, the assertion of hope.

Thus, the very symbols of Easter are signs of
hope; and the reality of Easter is the foundation of
hope.

If Jesus Christ was not true God and true man
and if He did not rise from the dead, then our faith
is in vain and oar hopes are empty.

But Jesus dad rise as He promised. He who died
for our sins rose four our salvation, giving us reason
for our faith, foundation for our hope and motiva-
tion for our love.

What does the Resurrection mean to the
modern Christian?

It should mean everything — for it is both the
undeniable evidence that Christ is truly divine and
the inescapable reminder that our destiny is not
here but hereafter.

Thus, for the Christian, there is truly no room
for despair. The Christian should be the sign of hope
in a world distracted from its purpose: the Chris-
tian should be a model of true joy in a world which
has heard too much sardonic laughter but has
known too little quiet peace.

While others pursue the empty goals of posses-
sion, power and pleasure, and find the pursuit
frustrating and tbe attainment onfulfillktg, the
Christian — whose treasures are faith and charity
— will truly find the fulfillment of hope noted by St.
Paul ^ o said: "When Christ CHIT life appears, "then
you shall appear with Him in glory."
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By Dole Froncis

Let Easter come gently to you,,.

Easter comes gently for me now. The older 1
get the more gently it comes. When I was a boy
there was the excitement of the hunt for Easier
eggs and t&e flowers at church. When I was a
young roan it was the joyous beginning of a new
season, the bright promise of Spring. When I was
older it was the joyful shout of Alleluia but
Easter comes gently for me now

Tfoere are still the alleluias but somehow I
understand better than ever before thai Easter is
the promise that this life is a preface, thai death
ts a beginning and that Easter is the quiet
assurance that those who place their lives in
Christ will live with Him in eternity.

It was the Resurrection that made the
difference. Without it there would have been little
m Christianity beyond what other religions
offered. St. Paul said it. If Christ be not risen, he
said, then everything that is said would be emp-
ty.

It was the Resurrection that made the
difference. There are theologians who argue
about whether it was a historical event. I QRder-
stand what they are saying but how foolish it is to
waste time arguing the little points of man's
semantics. Our Lord Jesus Christ, the only-
begotten Son of'God the Father, died for our sins,
was laid in the tomb and on the third day rose
from the dead.

In His rising, he gave to as all the promise of
eternal life. There's what counts. The older I get
the less I really understand about what this eter-
nal life is to be like. Bat this is not because I find
myself in confusion bat because I no longer am
interested in speculations. I know it is true.
Tfaat*s ail that really matters to roe now.

I read long treatises on how the glorified

I mneffifeer the Sao&er cefcswis I've written
m t t e fast. I vem&dber wife what diligence I
nsal t© p a r s e tbe tretb* to pr«r« the Hesss-ret-
k I f sffefiag tvwteaee. I wmU posit

M was &e Apsstles w§» fed bettered as
Him scattered is « t r f»M! al his arrest, bow tfee
mm t» ftrestai most had mm <tesf»ga Htm. OaJy
Joist stood top fee Cress. "Hast those srfea vefeite He*
sttfl Uve4 iak atesufciiesi H»a came ts fa® wilintg
to stand f*sr Hon after Bis deatfc. eves suffering

tar titcs? belief Sonsefttiftf most have
wwSe. soewibji^ Sfcat gave tfcem 3

certas&y aad that scmetltutg e©aH bswe only
been tfeeir saw fcissariedge He bad rme- from Uw

body of Our Lord differed from His body while
He walked as a man at the Sea of Galilee and I
yawn, it is of no consequence lo me. of no hiiper-
iance at all; He rose from the torch ard this is
enough for me.

We are a people who like to ewnphcate Tfee
plain truth is never enough for us. We like u* sake
the simplicity and examine it minutely uatii
finally we have complicated i t There is really
nolhing wrong with this, it is the way we are,
always searching. It becomes wrong only if in the
compounding we lose sight of the basic truth

acwr. aitfmt̂ pit I can see ike evH&nee of
She Re;nnpgrtl«i « « B roar* ctearly ihaa thai. I
have §o heart far effering preefs. I only believe.

Sc- Easter cciaes gens'y new I have us need
:«* rash f:<r evidence 1 am Tftorras r s hn?er r.cr
ant I cvrapelied to bring Tfeŝ ntas the evidence

>« INH Easter c*ane gently for y.'sj. Let tt
?vst;£< a* Jfte CSITR assurance Le: it enrrte ioyfu!-
;v. nr.re s^ain :he prwr.ise of eternal i:fe. :e*
tns?̂ 6̂  ̂ s? *?*̂  SsÎ sUis^ for *̂ nis s.s K^JT srssi^s* hsĉ *
ptsess, but iet u o m « gently with your
whispered I believe."

Ocr Lcrd sarf ?re co-'d nsjl enter :Ete H«aven
umes? we becan:*: as lUUe c&ildr&r. It is rea!iy
trae Tse way we ar® we atay take i t s I-jng •way
30i?e, we may iravei in setf-constracte-tl rnazes.
bal hnaUv we ntust retain to Use simpsicity of
c&!d-!ike faith

Lei Ea?ter come gently to yoa. ho';£ ate cairn
certainuy that c«n»^ in die promise of the
Hss-jirecisort. come ever cl<»€r to our Risen
Saviour Jovirsg Kan ru^re, placing your whole
self in Him. and saying at this most joyful of all
tones. "I belteve!"

Thoughts for Easter
"The less a man believes

in tfee soul — that is to say in
his conscious immortality,
personal and concrete — the
more be will exaggerate tiie
worth of !Ms*poar transitory
life." — Migael de UnasKBW,
"Tragic Sense of life,'* 1921.

* • #
"The resurrectic« is an

ineomprebeasibie event be-
: cause it represents the in-
break of the eternal world of
God Into our temporal
sphere,'" — Emii Brtinner.
"Eternal Hope," 1954.

• « •

All you that weep, all you
that mourn.

All you that grieving go,
Lift up your eyes, yoar

heads adorn.
Put off your weeds of woe.
The sorrows of the Pas-

sion week
Like tearful dreams are

fieri..
For He hath triumphed

Whom you seek.
Is risen — that was dead.

Henry Longan S t u a r t ,
"Resurrexit" 120th century)

'Many meetings and con-
ferences with bishops were
held on this point, and all un-
animously f ormnlated in their
letters the doctrine of the
Church for those in every
country that the mystery of
the Lord's Resurrection from
the dead could be celebrated
on no day save Sunday, and
that on that day alone we
should celebrate the end of the
paschal fast." — Eusebius of
Caesarea, "Ecclesiastical
History," 5, 23, 2 {Famous of
Caesarea, "Ecclesiastical

History," 5, 23. 2 {Famous tori .ca
controversy under Pope Vic- century«

• -IWA.D. -• fourth
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Two lessons

from
Emmaus
By FATHER-PETEE J.

• HENRI0T, S.J.
My favorite Easter

story is about tte two dis-
ciples OR t ie road to Em-
mans. I can easily identify
with their weary, eoirfased
and frightened feelings oa
that Stiaday afternoon as
they move away from
Jerusalem after the ter-
rible events of the pre-
vious days. They had toped
for so much and now every-
fhing seemed fut i le .
wasted. The one they be-
lieved to be the Messiah
was dead. Would they e*er
be able to recogsize the
true Messiah if be came
along?

Then a "stranger"
joins them awl engages
them in conversation. He
listens to their tale of woe.
But He goes farther. He
challenges them to reflect
on the meaning of vital the
Scriptures, Moses and the
prophets, bad told them.
He invites them to try to
understand what has jast
taken place in the light of
these Scriptures. And He
stops to join ia the hospi-
tality that they offer Him.
ffcea He breaks and rfiares
bread with feem. And they
recognize Him I The rises,
living Messiah.

THIS STORY tells me
a lot about my life and the
life of my church today.
We live ia times of uncer-
tainty, of maverixtg faith,
of coBfiision. Much that we
hoped for has not come
about. And we may woo-
der sometimes whether we
can really recognize Jesus

if He ever comes along.
Can others in our world
recognize Him? I think
that if we take seriously
the lessons of the Em-
itiaas story we can gain
considerable light and
strength.

First, we need to study
the Scriptures and try to
understand the contem-
porary world in the light of
wbat our God has revealed
to us. No, we aren't going
to find any easy formulas
for meeting all the world's
problems, I can't simply
open ap the page? of the
New Testament, for exam-
ple, and find some solution
to the economic woes that
are plaguing our country
and our world today — un-
employment, inflation,
recession, scarcities But I
can find a lot of guidelines
for the kind of response
that I, as a Christian.
should be making and the
policies I should be sup-
porting. Warnings against
too much acquisitiveness.

rencouragements to co-
-opera te and s h a r e .
emphases on true justice.
partiality toward the poor
and the powerless, and so

1 forth.

But. like the disciples
on the road to Emmaus, I
need to do this searching of
the Scriptures with others
in community. For me.

"The real chaHange to us Christians today . . , is whether or not w# wilf fee people who break and
share bread . . . "

that is ihe powerful mearv
me of this st«*ry in
relationship to the liturgy
we join in together We
Christians have a chance to
celebrate this liturgy on
Easter Sunday — and on
every day of the year We
come as a community to
probe together the Word of
God in Scripture, to try to
understand its contem-
porary meaning for us. to
be challenged by its
message. It always has
struck me that the dialogue
which Jesus had with these
two disciples — a conver-
sation that made their
hearts burn within them —
is something which goes on
in community.

The second lesson of

Emir-aus ;> *hal the tree
recognition o; .yeszs came
in ih% "hreaxir.g ~n bread "
That gesture of breaking
and >h3nng bread, the fes-
sjc Eecharis::c gesture, is
what makes it possible
finally for she disciples to
recognize the Lord as one
wfeo is men and auve in
their midst.

THE REAL challenge
to us Christians today,
then, is whether or not we
will be people who break
and share bread — and
hence esab'se ourselves asd
others by this gesture to

recognize &* Lcrd That's
why the ki^d of
wfe;cs we f"Srs:i p
ihe curre-t slcba! fooi en-

crc«3f Bit only ic-r others
migbt be hangrv **«*
for Ihcs-e 0! as who

have something to share
wift ften Tbe challenge
is whether we Anxertcans
mil be a3£e atitbentieally
to celebrate the Euchar-
ist, break log and sbarusg
bread duriisg the Mass, if
«e 4Q otsu in oar daily life
as citizens break and share
bread with, our brothers

and sisters who are hun-
gry in thv?- rgantry and si
.-:her parts ni Th* world.

Easter is a time m
hope It is a lime nf new
life comi.rs froni deatu
For us Christians today.
prcbir.g \n c«ranmunity the
meaning of the Scnpiures
for our contemporary
world and breaking and
sharing oar daily bread
•will be great sources of
thai life and hope. Such ac-
tions mli enable 05 to trav-
el along the road to Em-
maus again with our Risen
Savior.

Gables Contractor Corp,
G«nstrsl Contractors Lscense Se
insured, Rostdcntial & Comme
cist, Ad<Jij!On« Si Store fixtures.
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Write Mr. James Pegg
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Please send me information on how I can earn 10% annual
interest paid monthly on my investment dollars.

NAME

ADDRESS
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PHONE
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jtefea 4da3s. arni^^ a cssl ©f
25

"A student
American
aud tie

middie
"Bob" gets

It is set is
apartment in an
university town.
time is "1S66-ST."

IX THE torn
shredded act one.
the wildly divided attention of
his boy and girl communal
dwellers long enough to ask
that, il suddenly struck him
today, that, after nearly four
years at college, that. "What
are we doiag here?**

it is the playwright's most
significant character delinea-
tion.

Many adults in tbe audi-
ence asked themselves the
same question before the act
was over. The profuse pro-
fanity pouring constantly
from the mouths of all eight
students dismayed and rfiock.-
ed them. But it delighted tbe
yoang ones in the rebel
gallery.

NO GENERATION pres-
ent fully understood what was
happening onstage. Perhaps
neither did the author. Play-
wright Weller was driving
home like a stake in the heart.
How It Was With Them.
"Moonchildren" is a chilling
insight into the recent age of
College Hippies, one of the
most tragic eras our society
has known.

"You're the future of
America," the fat landlord
says, beaming.

The program's title page
calls it a "comic play." We
must expose their secret only
to be kind: "Moonchildren" is

linill never know
how much good

you. can do
uiiiilyoudoit.

it yiiu can spare even a few Hi mrs
:i uwk. yiHi can help people

Gil! the Voluntary Action Center
•nviMirnnvn OruTste.

"\WuntccrVWashtngtim.DC ZOCli

MONDAY

SATURDAY
1ST RACE 1 O'CLOCK

TONIGHT. ILL RACE % O'CLOCK. RESERVATIONS 673-0348
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"Hello Daii!" TV Festival 75
Far one week- starting Frtday

.March 28. fcinsecijaleiy preceding
'±e 'Mh Annual Chacae! 2 irnd*
raises '.Revised Acctisjc. WPST.

of
p to ^h

what 5iaih Fstsnda viewers
sise the A^clisn are

I T Fc?*,n-a: T5 "-•.-7.
\ - " •

us r&E î

asp

*.'i£2: Korte;; • the IifJ g
na>t wh3 carlivaswi ihe world -fer-
jr.g tr-c iS?2 6;yrtp:cs • - fee Big Band

THE MICHELANGELO of surrealfsm, Salvador Oaii paints 'he ceittng of
his own house in the Festival '75 presentation of "Heilo Da!;'" asring Thurs-
day April 3 at 10 p.m. on Channel 2.

GREATEST STORY - Max j
Sydow portrays Jesus in "The
Greatest Story Ever Told/* a film
to be telecast in two parts, on Good
Friday at%4 Holy Saturday by NBC
{March 28-29, 9-11 p.m. EOT:. The
movie, d i rec ted by George
Stevens, was shot In the American
West, and features an all-star cast
including Charlton Hesicn, John
Wayne, Roddy McDswaH, Shelly
Winters, Ed Wynn, and TeSiy Sa-
valas.

c?ea*> »,f tfce Big B-ands c-ra
Bce:-.>n Pup? with RkJsard
ani Robert Merni*. "An Bogr With
J->an Bae^." "A Tnbete to Noel
Coward" •Jacfe Beusy " -selected
isalf-feours from pre*»*i0ss Becny
television shawsr. asd other fme
presensaS seres

• T\" festival '75" WJI5 befra on
Friday eves:a?. March 28. and con-
tinue through Tharsday, Apn! S "Ths
Auciios cpeas ike foMcwmg nigbi.
Friday. April 4. sE 5 p.ra

Wh;Ie viewers will have an op-
portunity to cai! in membership
piedges during "TX Festival *7$."
the llarust of this special wee^ b to
give them a sampling af the
prof rams teat are available ma that
can be tfcers when Channel 2's level
of funding accelerates. The Auction"
is budgeted to rasse Ŝ O.OOD sad anil
assist in the acquisition of more of
this kind o» programming in the
future.

GROVER MONSTER-JEAN
iV-ars^ carfrcn ssecaf cs F
'75 fea^wres iea^- e"d ^er
*r:«-d snd lbs tes* o* a-
?'cr^ •"Sesame S'^esr' and 'The
E * C . Ap«-? t a» 7-39

-' 2

Sfory of Jesus & story of Moses
FHIB&Y, MABCH K* and
SATURDAY, MABCH 2»

» : « p.m. CMBC) — THE GREATEST
STORY EVER TOLD {1S65) — Mo matter how it
is approached, the pitfalls iriierent in making a
movie on the life of Christ are many. The vary
choice of incidents and the selection of the
varloss {leseriptkBis found in the Gospels are dil-
fiealt. There is* also the question of how much
f reedom of approach a director can assume in his
fiixniag of a story that is already so deeply rooted
ia the miad and heart of many in his audience.
And most important is the manner in which the
spiritual is presented in visual terms. While it is
obviously not the greatest movie ever made,
George Stevens* film has solved these particular
problems better than any previous screen ver-
sion. Stevens* vision of Christ will satisfy the

RELIGIOUS
SATURDAY

5 p-m-
THE TV MASS — (Spanish) — Cft. 23
WLTV.

SUMOAY
7 a.m.

THE CHRISTOPHERS — CSl. It WINK.
9 a.m.

CHURCH AMD THE WORLD TODAY —
Ch- 7 WCKT — "Liiurgical Music of Eas-
ier",

10:38 a.m.
THE TV MASS — Ch. 10 WPL.G — Fr.
John McGralh.

feelings of the greatest number of Its viewers. It
presents a consistent, traditional view of Christ
as the God incarnate. In achieving this. Stevens
has used effectively the compelling features of
the Swedish actor. Max von Sydow. His believ-
able portrayal of Christ is the most essential ele-
ment in the film's success. Probably no other ac-
tor could have held the viewer's atteptien for al-
most four hours. Worth your time. *A-1»

SATURDAY, MARCH W
9:00 p.m. 1ABC1 - THE TEN COMMAND-

MENTS 11957). Part I — Last year whes this
film was broadcast, it came in one long session;
this season, you can rest up between parts. THE
TEN COMMANDMENTS is one of Hollywood's
great landmarks — or should we say water-
marks, in light of that incredible scene of Moses
parting the Red Sea, This is an epic produced aod
directed by Cecil B. DeMille. vrtio certainly
knows his way around epics. The film is loosely

based en Biblical sources, bat it is less as in-
spirational vehicle than a dramatic spectacle.
with excellent technical and special effects, a
lowering story, vivid color, excitement, etc.. etc.
Much of its virtue lies in DeMi!Ie"s bold casting
— and topliners Charllon Hasten as Moses. Yul
Brynner as Pharoah. and Anne Baxter. Edward
G. Robusoa. and Nina Focfe are acting stand-
oats. *A-I;

SUNDAY, MARCH 38
8:38 p.m. »"ABC» - THE TEN COMMAND-

MENTS. Part n — Conclusion of film described
above for Saturday. March W. »A-IJ

1 p.ra.
INSfGHT — {Films WINK Ch. U.

RADIO
S:M a.m.

SACRED HEART - WGBS, 760 kC.
Miami.

19 a.m.
CROSSROADS — WJNO. !230 tic, W.
Palm Beach.
MARIAN HOUR — WSBR, 740 Re, Boca
Raion.

*:3Sp.m.
GUIDELINES — WiOD. 610 ko. Miami.

"MUFFLERS
FREE

15 MINUTE INSTALLATION
•DUAL EXHAUST

•COMPETITION MUFFLER
•FOREIGN CARS „„„„„„„„

•SHOCK ABSORBERS Locally owned 8.'operated

A r r o w M u f f l e r Atj-95x-way smcem?
14545 N.W. 7 Ave. and N,W. T« st. 688-0574

WE SPECIALIZE
in muff ters & tailpipes

for every auto
Priced to IH your budget

a No Gimmicks *
• No Extras •

oBand Americans
•Master Chary

BEST TV
THIS SUNDAY

9 A.M. - Ch. 7
"The Church and The

World Today."
10:30 A.M. - Ch. 10

The TV Mass
, for Shut-ins.

The Archdiocese of Miami's TV Programs in English

Emiiio flequena
St. Vincan!

You Are
Cordially
Invited To

View:
John Dsmich

St. Rose of Lkna
Fleet Manager

The 1976 CAPRI H
The 1975% MERCURY BOBCAT
The 1975% MARK tV VERSAILLES
The 1975% JADE LINCOLN
The 1975% GOLD MERCURY COUGAR
The 1975% GRAND MONARCH GHfA

Ponce de Leon at Bird Rd., Coral Gables 445-7711

StarBanks/the banks with bright ideas.
;B©yi^^;NatiorialBank;;
50O0BiscayneBlvd. Miami,Florida33137 576-4200 .255 E.'Ddriia Beach 8«%-d-..Dania. Florids 925-221;

The Marathon Bank;
ida 33-05O 743-2231

Mb savings t^aossts now insured UJJ to S40.0(X>.



By Father

Eugene H, Maty

REFLECTIONS on ffte

GOSPEL «Easter Swiay; Mat-eft 3§» If75K
Acts of tbe Apostles I0&4.37-43; I Corinthians
5:6-5*; iota 2t:l-f.

Newness is the heart of Easter, To say
".Jesus is risen*" is not merely to refer to

something t&at occurred some two thousand
years ago. it is to proclaim an event that ts
always 'near, always having its effect in the lives
of believers. The Easter preelamaftop., no matter
how often it is made, is always a new proclama-
tion, arousing interest enthusiasm. response
here and now.

Certainly that is the conviction of John as he
writes his story of the empty tomb. Though writ-
ing some sixty years later, he teits the story with
a freshness and eagerness that belie the distance
between him and the first Easter Sunday, Mary
Magdalene runs to tell Peter and the other disci-
ple of her discovery. The two of them run to the
tomb to make their own discovery. They run.
they see. they believe.

"IT IS EASY to understand John 's
enthusiasm. This Is one of tbe culminating points
of his whole theology. T&roaghout his Gospel he
had spoken of Jesus" "hour." the hour of His
crueifixion. resurrection, glorification and giving
of the Spirit. All these events together comprise
Jesus* house, when He is "lifted up" and draws
all men to himself <John 12:32*.

Two other limes in His public ministry does
Jesus refer to His being "lifted up." "Just as
Moses lifted up the serpent in the desert, so must
the Son of Man be lifted up, that all who believe
may have eternal life in him" 'John 3:14-15« In
this eariest reference there is already a clear in-
dication of the ineffable effect of the lifting up on
believers, eternal life.

"When you lift up the Son of Man. you will
come to realize that I AM and that I do nothing by
myself" ? John B:MK Here His lifting up is ac-
companied by an acknowledgment of His divini-
ty, for His name. I AM. is that given to God in the
Old Testament.

THUS, throughout his Gospel John had been
pointing, in what might be ealled breathless an-
ticipation, to the hair of Jesus when this all
would take place. Understandably, then, he finds
ii difficult to contain himself when he tells the
story of the resurrection, of an essential aspect
of Jesus" being "lifted up." Xow divinity is
recognized, eternal life is given to those who
believe.

John knew full well that each time the storv

Profer of the Faithful

Easier Sunday

CELEBEANT; This is the clay the Lord has made. Jesus
has kept His promise. He rose from the dead and thus con-
quered death for us. Our minds and hearts should be lifted up
in thankful praise of Him.

COMMENTATOR: Oar response will be: We thank You,
Risen Lord.

COMMENTATOR: Because by Your Resurrection You
have offered eternal life to us, we pray:

PEOPLE: We thank You, Risen Lord.
COMMENTATOR: Because You have given Your

Church the power to raise a fallen world, we pray:
PEOPLE: We fhank You, Risen Lord.
COMMENTATOR: Because You have made it possible

for us to have firm faith in You and Your Church, we pray:
PEOPLE: We thank You, Risen Lord.

I COMMENTATOR: Because You have chosen us, un-
^worthy as we are, to be the People of God, we pray:

PEOPLE: We thank You, Risen Lord.
COMMENTATOR: Because You have given the despair-

ing reason for hope and the abandoned a place in Your
Father's home,^sre pray:

PEOPLE: We thank You, Risen Lord.
CELEBRANT: Our Father, we believe in Your Son, in

His Resurrection, in all His teachings. Help our unbelief; in-
crease our faith. Grant that those who have never believed
or have lost tbe faith may come to see that Jesus is truly our
Risen King and Savior. We ask this in His name.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Church Furnishings
Interior Dessgsis

Lil^rgscaJ Vestments
Clsriaal Apparel

Religious*Art

KEY ENTERPRISES, INC.
S4OQ BISCAY ME BLVD., Ml AMS, F l_A. 331 3

with Him to eternal life. H e reMirwiios would
always be a "HEW" event for beli€»rs

HOT is f*a§i any less emfeasjsstie tfeso Jofen
la aar readier f «st I Ceriattiiass fee refers to
•'Cfenst oor Passover." It has beets wgfesleg
that tliis reference was motfsratedl t» life etar-
a*a ef tfe* f«*ft of Easier as Pad «rote

he was writing wouM be told anew and fee bearer
would respond with faith, the "hear*" of Jesas
would be verified again and men would be drawn

Ife feast raest effect « their lives 'Get rid nf
tfee ok! yeast, to make «{ ywrsefwes fresh dosgft.
tatisaveaed loaves as it were

IT WAS He costam far fee JfewKb peoffe? st%
Pa*s«f«if latse to cfeaiwe tfeeir fce-crses* of all oU
leanest ts order that t i e f*ascfeai season nitffit b*
celebrated wiH* ss$faKwe«ei bread Easter is tbe
Christian Passuwer. a s i Ctatst is the f*ascha5
Iamb Hewitts* ef faesrts and of Mires m*st »nark
the eefefctratws oi lite feast.

H e liisiery of dnsttaiMty is really tfee
itstesry ef &e pwcfaoiatioa ©f &e tessuxeirtiart
Jpfecjfies called hy Gad wtxst from city to city
proclaiming feat Jesus has foeeo raised from the
dead Always iftere wsre tbose «*# beiteved and
eternal life was reaewed.

Peter was fepfsseotaiwe of all those urti©
preached ttes good mews, la tfee first rmiw§ we
Have am iflasfrafios of tas -f^Htseatiative aefcm-
ty He psextsss J « w of Nazar^h wto has been
raised frwn tbe fearf- Asi s^netMi^ sew «•-
cms For Easier ts always jaeir to ifose
believe
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In th« Resurrection, Jesus, in his human
breaks free of man's enslavement to sin
and death and returns to the Fattier . . . The
Father not only raised Christ to life in
response to his human act of obedience and
love, he also glorified him making him Lord."
From article by Steven Landregan. Christ
rises gloriously from the dead
in this tapestry from the Vatican's collection.

Resurrection makes THE difference
By BH0. MICHAEL WABBEN, C.F.X.

Since Jesus* death and resurrection, Christians
try to express verbally and ritualMically

the significance the death-resurrection has in relation
to their lives, "Hie New Testament marked the first
written record and has coBtmaed through 2,000 years
to be the most important document in existence for the
Christian world, in its entirety, it can he taken as a
kind of symphony witli Hie resurrection as its theme.
The yearly Charch examined all of life from this van-
tage point. For them, Jesus* resurrection made mere
than a difference; it made THE difference.

Since apostolic times, many changes have oc-
curred in the Chares. But the centraMty of the
resurrection remains the same. It continues to make
THE difference. Today a new symphony could be
composed on the resorrection theme with words by
Jesas* modern followers. In fact, this writer feels that
the mystery of Easter has been meaningfully express-
ed by some contemporary, deeply religious men and
women. We shall select only a few as a focus. While
the following statements do not mention the resurrec-
tion in a direct manner, they all flow from the perspec-
tive of fee resurrection. They are by Martin Luther
King, Daniel Berrigan, Fiannery O'Connor, and one of
my friends.

Martin Luther King's understanding of life was
dominated by the possibility of the resurrection of
man. a possibility manifested most clearly in Jesus.
When he accepted the 1364 Nobel Peace Prize, he said:

I refuse to accept the idea that man is mere flot-
sam and jetsam in toe river of life which sur-
rounds him. I refuse to accept the view that
mankind is so tragically bound to the starless
midnight of racism and war that the bright
daylight of peace and brotherhood can never
become a reality . . .
I have the audacity to believe that peoples
everywhere can have three meals a day for their
bodies, education and culture for their minds,
and dignity, equality and freedom for their
spirits. I believe that what self-centered men
have torn down, men other-centered can build up.
I still believe that one day mankind will bow
before the altar of God and be crowned
triumphant over war and bloodshed, and non-
violent redemptive good will proclaim the rule of
the land. 'And the lion and the lamb shall lie
down together and every man shall sit under his
own vine and fig tree and none shall be afraid.' I
still believe we shall overcome. This faith gives
us courage to face the uncertainties of the future.

One of the future uncertainties that King faced
was his own death, the violent taking of the life he had
lived in serving the Gospel.

Another Christian, Father Daniel Berrigan, S.J.,
often has spoken out of a resurrection mentality. Dur-

ing a 1970 interview, he stated laat rebellion against
death is one way of patting the Christian ptsssiMlity,
When asked if he was talking about bis own death.
Berrigan said:

No, no. That doesoH terribly interest me-1
I experience death in ways that make my
death, as a physical fact, not very exciting- I
mean, I don't have any fear of dying; bst I have
fear of NOT dying. I nave fear of my O«-B cowar-
dice in sot accepting the kinds of death one has to
accept in order to live. It's a day-toniay thing:
the patting aside of cMidishness and auger asd
laziness and last and the appetites and neglect of
my people, la order to continue to itie, is order to
continue to live. That's the kiad of figirt I tMsfc
Paul speaks of when be says a man mast die
every day. Bat that remote ffaisg off there
somewhere, or that proximate thing out there
somewhere — I don't care, let it nappes.

In Berrigan's words there is conviction iftat one
must go through death to life the way Jesus did.
Berrigan reminds us that for the Christian, dying is a
daily event, as is the resurrection. And although he
does not mention Jesus' name. Berrigan's statement is
clearly rooted in Him and His resurrection.

Plannery O'Connor wa? a sensitive young woman
from Georgia who suffered a crippling nervous dis-
order throughout most of her life. Her masterful short
stories are filled with humans who are crippled in one
way or another. Yet all these stories are filled with
great hope springing from a deep belief in Jesus"
resurrection. In talking about the characters in her
stories, she once wrote:

When I look at stories I have written I find that
they are, for the most part, about people who are
poor, who are afflicted in both mind and body,
who have little — or at best a distorted — sense
of spiritual purpose, and whose actions do not ap-
parently give the reader a great assurance of the
joy of life.
Yet how is this? For I am no disbeliever in
spiritual purpose and no vague believer. I see
trom the standpoint of Christian orthodoxy. This
means that for me the meaning of life is centered

is ecr Redemptiss by Christ, asd what I see is
the world I see m Its reiatkm to that. I dos't think
that this is a pesitios that can he takes halfway
or ose thai is particularly easy la these times to
make trax&pareBf fiction..
My -own feeling is tfeat writers who see by the
ligirt of their Cfaristian faitlt will have, in these
times, the sharpest eyes for xht grotesque, fur
ffee perverse, and for the aoacceptable . * -
Redemption Is roeanisgless unless there ts a
cause f©r it in tb« actsal life we live, and for the
last few cestudes tirere has bees operating In our
esltare tfce secular belief that there is oo sacs
cause.

Those wrho knew Ms. O'Cosmor report that she was
filled with a gesUe joy. Her belief in Jesus* resurrec-
tion was so theoretical one: it flowered in her daily
life, in her persQaaluy-

Reeently. a friend wrote of a difficult period in his
life, Qslte sataraUy. he spoke out of the same sort of
ctuiscioasness of Jesus death-resurrection cane finds in
the New Testament. He said:

I am eager to read Johannes Metz* "Poverty of
Spirit." I think it will help me. I trust that
everytbiag wifl become clearer in time. After
today's liturgy on suffering, I opened Romans
and read: "These sufferings . . . bring hope and
this hope is not deceptive because love, the love
of God, has been poured into our hearts by the
Holy Spirit which has been given us." It was
comforting because it helped me understand a
little better this difficult period I am going
through-
Such a statement is testimony to the practical con-

sequences of the resurrection in the everyday lives of
ordinary people.

Once more, this Easter, Christians everywhere
rejoice in the risen life of Jesus. We celebrate a pres-
ent reality rather than a long-age event. We affirm:
"The Lord is risen; we have seen Him ourselves. He
has walked with us and brings hope and joy into our
lives.** It matters not whether we-are famous or or-
dinary. Jesus risen makes THE difference in the
world. Allelulia!

"If Easter says anything to us today, it says this:
You can put truth in a grave, bat it won't stay there.
You can nail it to a cross, wrap it in winding sheets and
shut it up in a tomb, but it will rise!" — Clarence W.
Hall, "Reader's Digest," April, 1957
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The mystery of the Redemption
i - : ; »ti • * —

" i ^ " ' V . - . - , ' • . - .

"The root of all good
works is the hope of the
resurrection; for the ex-
pectation of the reward
nerves the sou! to good
works." — St. Cyril of
Jerusalem: "Catechetical
Discourses," 18, I. (Fourth
century)

"Today one grave is
open, and from it has risen
a sun which will never be
obscured, which will never
set, a sun which creates
new life. This new sun is
the Crucified One, the Son
of God." — St. Jean
Vianncy, Cure D'Ars,
"Sermon for Kastcr, Ser-
mons for Sundays and
Feasts," 1901

By STEVE LANDREGAN

Any consideration of the reconcilia-
tion of man with the Father through the
Redemption must recognize the reality
of man's inability to bring about this
reconciliation himself.

It must also admit to the fact that
man, through the free act of his will,
brought about his estrangement from
the Father and that a similarly free act
of his will is essential to restore the
original relationship.

Thus reconciliation begins with
Divine initiative to which there is a
human response that brings about Divine
forgiveness.

St. Paul describes this in his Second
Letter to the Corinthians (5:18) "It is all
God's work. It was God who reconciled
us to Himself through Christ."

The Trinitarian aspect of the
Redemption, the involvement of the
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, is
easily lost sight of if we think of
Redemption as being brought about by
the Resurrection or the Crucifixion and
fail to recognize that the mystery of
man's Redemption, his Reconciliation
with I ho Father, is much more than any
single event. . , oven the Resurrection.

Father E. Schillebeeckx, the
Dominican theologian, identifies four
phases in the Redemption in his book,
"Christ the Sacrament of the Encounter
With God."

FIRST: "The initiative of the Father
through the Son in the Holy Spirit."

The Father, seeking to reconcile
man to himself, reaches out through the
Son who becomes man, as the writer of
Hebrews puts it. to "offer Himself as the
perfect sacrifice to God through the
Eternal Spirit." (9:14).

SECOND: "The human response of
Christ's life to the Father's initiative in
sending Him."

Jesus as man, provides the human
response to the Divine initiative of the
Father. His response is totally unselfish
as He seeks only to conform Himself to
the will of the Father "even to accept-
ing death, death on a cross." (Phil 2:8)

THIRD: "The divine response to
Jesus' obedience in the humiliation of his
life."

The Resurrection is the Father's
response to the human act of Jesus. It is
acceptance of man's perfect response,
through Christ, to the Divine initiative,

In the Resurrection, Jesus, iti His
human nature, breaks free of man's

enslavement to win and death aid
returns to the Father as the "first-bom
of many brothers," (Rom 8:29).

Because of Jesus' "passover" from
sin and death to life with the F'ather, He
becomes "the Way," heals the breech,
builds the bridge that symbolizes man's
reconciliation to the Father but also
provides? a path by which man can
return.

The Father not only raised Christ to
lift: in response to His human act of
obedience and love. He also glorified
Him making Him Lord. "BuUJod raised
Him high and gave Him the narm* which
is above all other names so S ' all
beings in the heavens, on earth anu in the
underworld, should bond the knee at the
name of Jesus and that every tongue
should acclaim Jesus Christ as Lord, to
the glory «f God the Father,"" (Phil 2:9-
11).

KOl'RTlf: "The sending of (Ju> Holy
Spirit, upon the world of men by tiie>
glorified Lord Jesus,"

Jesus promised that "when 1 am
lifted up from the earth I shall draw alt
men to myself.'" (.John \?.-Z) He ac-
complishes this through the sending of
the Holy Spirit to ported in man tlml
which He achieved for all men once and

for all.
The sending of the Holy Spirit upon

men at Penlacost enables them to claim
their redemption to bring about their
reconciliation to the Father by a free act
of their will.

The presence in Jesus of the Spirit is
amply attested to in the Gospels. He was
conceived through the Spirit, the Spirit
descended upon Him at Baptism, the
-Spirit drove Him into the desert for His
struggle with Satan. The Spirit is the
moving power behind every activity of
Jesus

The same is true in the life of the
i^f 'hristian. The Spirit gives life (Rom

•^8" 10), brings about freedom from sin and
death (Rom 8:10), brings holiness (?.
Thess 2,13). helps the Christian in
his weakn«»ss (Rom 8:26). endows the
Christian with special git Us lor building
up the body of Christ, (he Church < 1 Cor
12.?), ;md if the Christum is guided hy
the Spirit he is m no danger »l yielding in
his human nature KJal h Ifi (I t

If us the Spirit iheri. the same Spirit
that motivated Christ that motivate,*; tlie
Christum ami continues to perfect the
Reconciliation and Redemption that was
initialed by the K*»lher a net completed in
r
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PHOTOMEDITATION A Resurrection fantasy

Text and Photo by Eev. Carl J. Pfeifer, S.J.

ONE WAY

As I look quietly at this photo of a cemetery, my first reaction is to smile at its obvious humor.
The juxtaposition of the traffic sign and the tombstones catches my interest immediately. The
obvious meaning of the sign — indicating a one-way drive — takes on another meaning when viewed
in the same glance with the tombstones. The resulting hint of humor in a photo of tombstones
suggests my mixed, feelings about death.

Death is a one-way path. One who dies passes into the unknown from which there is no
return. The shadows surrounding the tombstones Hnd a resonance in deepest fears of dying. I
do not want to die. Death remains veiled in mystery, engulfed in shadowy unknowns. Death is a one-way
street which most of us are profoundly hesitant to enter.

Yet I can smile in the face of death. The photo's touch of humor stirs in me a feeling
that is even more profound than my fear of death. I sense that death's one-way
path is not a dead-end. Death cannot be the end. I respond to the inner conviction
that death's mystery opens up into a new life, a new kind of freedom. I have seen people
die with a smile on their lips. I have watched grieving relatives smile through their
tears. I stood before Martin Luther King's tombstone that proclaims my faith: "Free
at last: Thank God, I'm free at last,"

With Chris turns of all ages I believe that the human hope of life beyond the grave finds
its deepest roots in the experience of Jesus Christ. Fie died, was buried, and yet was seen
alive i>v His Mends after He had been buried. As I look at the photo with its smiling invitation
to fart? death's shadows. I recall the words of Jesus: "I am the Resurrection and the life:
whoever believes in me, though h« should die. will come to life" (John 11:25)
I remember Paul's challenge to death:"Death is swallowed up in victory. 0 death.
where is your victory? 0 death, where is! your sting?" (J Cor 13:54-55s

By GKKAIU) A.
If you enjoy fantasizing, you might

enjoy trying this'
Consider the possibility of a life

which would allow you at th« end of each
day this choice: U the day turned out
worthwhile, you could proceed to the
next day of your life, If you didn't like
the way your day turned out, you could
eliminate it, leaving no trace of it in your
life. Such un arrangement would
generate a significant shuffle in the way
we relate to each other and to our expe»
rienee, given the way things are now.

TAKK THK CASIO of a married cou-
ple. The husband's day is grand; the
wife's day is a .shambles. He opts to
move ahead; she chooses to try again, ff
the same decision becomes hiibilual,
eventually one partner will grow older
sooner than the other. If the eouple
values growing old together, even mis-
erable days may in* more acceptable
than broadening the gulf between their
respective ages. So they'll have to decide
which is more important. Of course,, they
could both decide to repeat days, even
when one party finds his or her day
acceptable.

One can imagine couples holding
grudgtss, causing one party to move
ahead from day to day, whether good or
bad, and the other party deciding to wipe
days out repeatedly, (in the other hand,
the day on which the grudge broke out
could UJ repeated. They could avoid that
whole difficulty by eliminating thai day
Hut then, at the end of such a day, who
knows what each will decide, given then-
dispositions toward each other when
decision-time comes.

Calendars would be unheard of
at, least, we wouldn't, have the kind ot
calendars we use now You m;iy be living
yesterday over, while your partner ot
associate is living his tomorrow. Words
like tomorrow, today, yesterday would
not have the same meaning as w<- give
them todav What was vour "tomorrow"
may be my "today." if you dwirte to
repeat yesterday and i dentied to mwr
ahead to louuirrow So dales, would have
tu go, as would months, iind years

<.'i>intitunie;itious about one's d,i>
and where one i:-, in bis persnn;»l history
would become runs! Hiipmi.irt) If r»m««
person dmded to m«»vc ahead while
another person who experienced the
same thing* vvilfi th.il jie;vm dmdrd u>

rc|XMt the day. then the person who mov
ed ahead would have memories ot expe-
riences with another person who does not
have the antne memories because ho
wiped that day out of his hie and out of
In:, memory. This could Wmi to ,-uime in
U»rt*sUni5 ramplkvit urn:;

IF YOU AM) wnmwu* went on :»
trip, and at the end of the first day one ot
you decided to repeat the day while the
other derided to move ahead, the
repeater would end up back home while
the other person would find himsell
alone in thr motel come mormiii;
Somehow you'd have fo work out a way
of getting to where you're going at the
same time For instance, one of you
c« .ild swim in the mole! pool while the
other person caught up to you again alter
doing Ihe day over

Another notion to play with under
this kind ol life is what you do with the
day you die Hay you were killed m an
automobile accident What would your
.standards be for deriding to repeat or ma
to repeal thai day'-'

Or consider the day you visit the doc
tor and he tells you thai you have a ter
minal illness. You may repeat that day,
but if the terminal illness began before1

that day. you'd wipe out the knowledge of
impending death, and you may die unex
peetedljjJL.', tfi'yjfcnex.s otic day Of
course, fTi «*ifu!W*poai the day, but if
the illness has U> have its way, you'd only
be going through death again, and agam.
and again Hut then, you wouldn't have
anv memory from one death (u the next,
so it's not as bad as all that So Jar us
vour memory is concerned, you'd be dv
trig only once And it' there's anything on
the (filler .side ol death that's worth sus
Uiiiuug. then chances are we'd move on
lo tomorrow

HI "I ;is things are we have no
choice Tomorrow is comtnf whether we
like it or not Tmiuv is going: i«i *><•
\exlerdav H ovi«r We ltv«' in tl'c h<>p«l

th:*f resurrectum y, for re;il ft .. all we
h ; w ict MHti'iin n\ at !»»• tun out of
tomorrows And when that h.ippeu..
we J! t»! longer h;m> (mic ,-)., u itieasure
«it iifiw we n'latf lu e.K"h <itber .itnl 1«< our
eupvU'W1* And tb.u bnng.s u-; i».u-k to
where we -started in the kind *•! It!'
whu'Ji riw's ;iirttvc tune m«'it Itle, ,IH
evei L NOW

"l,<*t us consider,
l, f»ow th«' liOrrt i

tinuAlly reveaHtiK to us ihe
rifHunvt'tuw tltRt Is* to he.
t» this He hits ftfnxtiuut'rf
the Lord Jfxus Christ tilt'
first -fruits, by raising Him
from the dend," St. <'le
mt'nl ot Home, "Li-tier to
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The Book Store
By IlKV. JOSKIMI M. (HAMl'LIN

Over ihe past lew mouths t have
come in contact with several puulica
turns wind) merit Hie ;ittenli(»n of parish
leaders ;md worship teams.

"(!;»th«hc Fireside Family Bible"
iKireside Hible rubh-shers. Box }IH,
Wiehitii. Kans R7201)

A pastor in Msunc told me be had dis
played in his parish several of these
large, handsome, illustrated editions til
the New American Bible translation
The text's are remarkably inexpensive
it( K . $11'. (Kl for one, with a sliding scalv
downwiii'd to $8 ilS per copy alter ;«•
cumulated orders lol.il UHh and Ins \>on
pic quickly purchased the available
texts Me (omul it, neeesMarv U> reorticr
many time-t

KN'('(H!?t\<;Kl) hv that fXj«'ne»ce
and impti'sse«l with the book's contenf
and bargain price, we tried a similar aji
pmach Witlui) fut» months time our
sales had climbed over Hit' UK) ttutk The
venture's sHfiw; is ,i!l Uii1 inor> h
r.mi in view t>! utif jir«*.,erti e

N« Missal" iSt Atilhonv M e s g
Frcs;;. ifiKt Hejiublic StieeL I'meitinati
Ohio 4:t2ioi

That great Uturgicul piom't-r. Msgr
Martin H«'llnenel ot St U>u»s. vears ago
lifted Catliolirs to "prepau1 lite Mas11*
texts" lor a following day's rel««br;ilwn
This was Ion;; before the revised liturgy
offered jiuch a variety of ciptiotn and
tl«»nnde<i Mdv;itM"i» pr«*par.'iUon for mtuit
iffcctivc ti.ic of thirte chnlce?

Msf.r Ucllnei/fi','; auKgest Ion simply
m\ailed a ft»w mituit.flH rtsidinj! throuj'h
the "{irojvr" tests the r^adttifiH and
other vanablf praverii prior to u
fctrihronnnK Mass As om* wh<* h.*!"i
followed ins leenmmemlation $(1»' over
two d*>c,nU'i, J, can attest pei'.soruUv lo
tn<' spiritual value of such ;« practice

'riw process will be ch ic r now tint
small hand missals fot Simd;ivs and
weikdavs arc appcirmp on the tti^rket
'I'liese publtraMnru d ŝif'tK'-d for M»d>
and prfparatmn purpose*. shonUf

;i standard ii*'m nesi li> tlw-
'h.m (it eoiurrrutl hrttever*'

New S;iarfm»in»;iry" »lrnHrd States
fathnlte runlert'fKV PubhcUutii'-1 tUficc.
1312 MusKiu'hitseUs Ave , M V\ ,

The 341 rwraRrapli dkfnwul tnstrue-
tton of tht- Ufrnian Mwsol U^i'lher with
an ap^ndis; adapUiiR it to the Pmled
Staten conUtttt? thf general priJiciph1-1!
nn«J sfxsvlfh' UtrirUvf» bchutd our n»vi«
ed Order pf M;ws

T1KKSK OKKPI.Y (nU'r*«ied ,tntl Jn-
volvwl IU UK' planning and csecuiiuti of
llturRici should study th»««* dsK'tintent-;
•ittd fn'<|iH'ntly reft*r tc» them Tins

»wki*s th*«« availahU' w an tnvx
fwrtn:it 'iltseouttt fm n

"Liutrgv" (Journal ot tin- L

N VV , Washinuum. U < ' v.Wif,t
This iiumthU publication h.e*. Hi m\

, durmy, the j*,t^ \ e , i r s luul a vt-rv
qo.ilttv alhrtil it Stuue tde.ts <Oiil

issiie< w e r e ^upiM tor ,itnl v-aluabli'
utljers sceini'tt <>vite«u' ;u«l c.f dfJl'Ssni.

r i " . » | f f j t ' V i i i e w , \ \ i \ ) \ r - r - , t ' t f n u t ^ i , . .

d i H e i v m ( j u i ' s t u m H u t w r f r l r t h s - .
t e p t •• > i>n l e t ! , r i ' . i 1 - , . . i u i c ' n

I ho-;e ;ttU'l\
''I-.<MJ> (''atiiet Leottard i'"»t»vv it n .i-i'i nii'liHlf'.Lt

S
t i t

p p ^
grltxt [lew;

' Sauif nt t h e l»d\ \ Ltis- .
I . e s ^ m h»r e:t<-li sit l!t*» Vi'.\ S.uni-. ni f
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Catechetical aspects of liturgies
By MSGB. WILFfHB H. PAJR.4BI5

Ami SISTEE MARIELLA FRVE,
MM.SM.

mm Eft* tsrs* srf life? Cfc

There is a close relationship between
the liturgy and religious education. After
discussing this relationship. Chapter
Eight of the National Catechetical Direc-
tor?' speaks of the catechetical, aspects of
liturgies addressed to many groups.

This is what is said about .home
Masses, liturgies for. children and teen-
agers.

1. "The iwme liturgy possesses
unique possibilities for catecbesis and
spiritual growth. Beeatise the setting is.
in a sense, so human*, it witnesses to the
Lord's tow for ail that is tanas. If. the
parish Church expresses the tran-
scendence of the Lord, the home speaks
of His nearness. The bone liturgy also
reflects the simplicity and intimacy of
the first Eaefaarist, the Sapper of the
Lord.

"Small gnoop liturgies often involve
participants who are wel known to one
another. Sucb litargies are often the oc-
casion far a deep experience of the union
with God aud unity among men that the
Eucharist symbolizes and effects. They
provide a type of experience of liturgical
prayer that overflows into subsequent
celebrations of the litargy etfen in large
groups, and into the family and daily life
of the participants. The wider com-
munities ef parish and universal Church
cannot help bat benefit from the growth
in faith and love that occurs in small
group litargies.

2. "While the Sunday celebration is
the normal worship event for the Church.
liturgies for special groups are recom-
mended.

"This is particularly true in the case
of children. The parish Sunday-celebra-

lion normally focuses an adults. It is true
that the child is no! as adult, but it is evi-
dent thai children are frequently
perceived as little adults.

Litargies for cbMren have
been developed. (Congregation for
Divine Worship Directory for Masses
with Children Vatican. 1973 > The guHie-
lines call for simplification and adapta-
tion to enable children to- make faith r*e-
sponses. according to their rapacity

"Those working with children in the
catechetical apostolate shsaid be
familiar with the Directory for Masses
with Children They should "ase those ap-
proaches which it recommends to make
the liturgy a faith experience for
children. Among t ie approaches recom-
mended by the Directory is that children
take an active part in planning and
preparing the liturgy, as well as in t ie
celebration itself.

"Every effort should be made to in-
crease children's participation. As many
children as possifeie should tta*we special
parts in the celebration, for example*
preparing the place and the altar, aetfeg
as cantor, singing in a d» i r , playing
musical insEnanents, proclaiming Use
readings, responding during the homily.
reciting the intentions of the geaeral in-
tercessions, bringing the gifts to the
altar, and performing similar activities
in accord with the usage erf vanoas com-
munities.

3. *"There has been a corresponding
development of youth Masses or teen
liturgies. American culture has a sub-
culture of adolescents contrasting with
some other social systems wiiere per-
sons move from puberty directly into
adulthood. The youth liturgies are a
creative attempt to respond to this reali-
ty of our culture. They deserve recogni-
tion and development.

"Young people must be encouraged
to participate in preparing and eeie-

"For the aoman sool is immortal, and eeafiaaes after its
separation from the body. Yet union with body is essential to if,
for by its very nature seal is form of body. Witbost body it is ia an
unnatural condition; and what is unnatural cannot go oa for ever.
Therefore the soal, which is perpetual, is net for ever apart trom
the body, bat will be reunited with it. The sool's Immortality,
therefore, seems to demand the eventual resarrecfioa of t ie
body." — ST. Thomas Aquinas, "Contra GeBtest"3,79. |I3taceB-
tory)

the iilarp'- aceepiiag t ie tarwss the CaifctK* S ts f ic§!
~ ffe j#a«isl!i©5feare*«^rf!t«fM$*m

Masse- axsi aiarjw* la? ehtkirai
r
eas. uowver. 5b# givea a##e^ re-

' ;!it$es in fceefttag witfe *»eir

a variety sf types cf Inar-
cetehratletts attd a sanetj- ef

•masjca* 3JHI Jitarpcai styles ymm$ peo-
ple eaa be lJttr^ae«€ te fee nefceess s i

If yea do. please submi! y->ur rear-

pcsl

Btscavne Bivd Miami Ft

Discussion and Questions
1. Why is t l » resoiTtetion so us-

ptHiast is &e lims ef CiristiaK?
2. Can yets find ether statesseBts to add

to a iBodenwiay rwttrr@;ti« tkmm"?
3. How daes tbe re^rteeJiQS applv to

ymst He?
4. identify tie f«sr fiases Is t ie

R i J tefei fay SdeM-

^ 4® you
have*

~. What does fte wort 'life** iriean"
S. How ca« one ase the frustrations in

life as constructive isafefesg rattier
tiian a tearii^ $mm?

statement: Eacb day
f witfc i t a saw begimung.

1#. What are A© valaes of a Iwme

5. How is Use- Spirit actwe is the life of
the CSsistiSB tosfav?

S. Inflect vpm t te photograph of t ie
graveyard and its OMB-WAY

g
i t . 1B joar fsriA, has there beea any

ei^Aasfe <m ^ftildrai's litargies?
If. What, m ymr opslm is the reiatioo-

asd ipdigioas

Articles coming in

Know Your Foifh in April
April 7:
MARRIAGE: COVENANT CPAET I) The sacrament
of marriage is more tfaaa a contract—it is a covenant.
As such, we will examine the steps «rf preparation that

. precede this canmI6oa«it.

April 14:
MARRIAGE; FAMILY COMMITMENT {PART ti —
The whole picture of marriage includes the develop-
ment erf each family m«nber so that they may grow in
grace o¥er a lifetime wMcfa wH finally end in readi-
ness far complete unity with God,
April 21:
MINISTRY: ORDAINED AND UN0RDA1NED -
Each of as has his own special ministry to perform.
The distinction befcwees ordained and anordained
ministry will be explained,
April 28:
IN-DEPTH LOOE AT THE PRIESTHOOD — A priest
explores the need to he needed, This sets the scene for
an examination of the qualities that must be a part of
the individual who makes this commitment.
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"The Trinitarian aspect of the Redemption, the
Involvement of the Father, the Son and the Holy
Spirit, is easily lost sight of if we
think of Redemption as being brouglr* about
by the Resurrection or the Cruxifixlon . , ,
(It) is much more than any single event."
From article by Steve Landregan. The
involvement of the Trinity in one of
the most Important acts of redemption Is
depicted by Tintoretto in this Venetian School
work, "The Trinity, Adored by the Heavenfy Choir/*
a part of the collection at the Colombia Museum
of Art and Science in S. Carolina.
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A WIDENED WORLD
There's a whole big woHd, Kenneth,
and it's out there waiting for you...

although through yourdeep brown, unsmiling eyes
you've seen little of it in your
firs! year of life.

Your family is poor and
neecs the extra income vour

Bv GLENDA VVALKINSHAW
Voice Features Editor

mother could bring with a job.
but then there would be no one
to care for you and your older
brother. Cedric.

Six months ago your world -
widened a bit . when Mrs.
Geraldine Baker took you and
Cedric into her home for sever-
al b •|fc a day along with three
tfherehildren. A young great-
grandmother. Mrs. Baker join-
ed 3 family day-care program
to help children like you. Now,
your mother can attend school
to learn to be a nurse's aide, so
YOU will have a better chance in
the world.

YOU CRIED the first few
&i*\.<. but you grew to love this
s j - ra woman in her sparkling
•eteon Richmond Heights borne.
v. h •» save you toys to play with
and :aught you the joys of suck-
:r,u the <\\ecl imce from an

.»u
still ds>n'l srr.ile much.

ea£vrl\ await theda:lv

RAISIN in the sun? Lii-
tle Kenneth looks wary
of the raisin he Is about
to taste as he sits OR a
blanket in Mrs. Baker's
backyard-

trip to Mrs. Baker's tatse; and
as happy as you are to see your
mother retars is the after-
noon, siill yea took forward to
UTOOJTQW

But Kenneth, there is a lot
VUL: don't kssw about horn you
came to be Mrs. Baker's day-
time child

MRS. BAKER is part of

the Family Day Care pro-
gram, sponsored by the Catho-
lic Service Bureau and operat-
ed with funds from federal,
state and county governments.
The program, begun in 1971 to
serve families in Perrine
Goulds and Richmond Heights,
shares offices with the Good
Shepherd Day Care Center in
Perrine and also shares its ad-
ministrator. Mrs. Joyce Krue-
ger.

The Day Care Center. Mrs.
Krueger explains, is a facility
for children aged 3-12 whose
parents pay for its services.

The Family Day Care pro-
gram is for children like you.
Kenneth aged six weeks to
three years; from low-income
families in which both parents
are working, going to school or
seeking work. Seventy-five
children. 98 per cent of them
blacic, are enrolled in the
program, in which they stay in
a private home daring the
hours when both parents are
away.

IT'S NO accident that the
borne you are in. fvennetfa. is
well-kept, that your "day-care
mother" *s a strong, healthy
wornais; that she feeds you two
lutrmous scacis and a good
lunch every day. that she pro-

" * •&••

OLDER brother Cedric looks to Mrs. Baker for
approval as he pfays with an educational toy
designed to help him iearn shapes and colors.

vides educational and fun toys
for you.

AH families serving as day-
care homes must meet stand-
ards set by the Division of
Family Services. They don't
have to be rich in anything but
love: but they must be healthy
and have enough room in their
home and yard to care proper-
ly for the children. They re-
ceive $75 a month to defray the

cost of providing the required
lunch and snacks.

Kenneth, you are lucky to
be in Mrs. Baker s care. One of
the advantages of Mrs. Baker
is that for many years she was
a cook in a day care center, so
she knows what foods are good
for you and what you will like.
It was Mrs. Baker who gave
you your first taste of an apple,

Continued on page 23
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THE HOLY FATHER'S MCSStOK ftIB TO THE ORIEHTAt CHURCH

Vi-»er are jZu "-appest? Happiress 'es Si g"w-
i".L. Yi^'re Happ.est <v-.sn you gi»e /=^rse? to

tcr instasiie. **i.^s *,tr ̂ appRess *<ien she
bathes ana Cfess^s .**er fcaty. A gcccs nurse zl-
-vays ^as : ->:e 5cr a si"..e. Gsoci fatners whistle
at t^e-r *cn<. . . . T r e best ssrt of giving
nva .«es .-res t-a*- » . t " g c~e;ks—sHi, how
better can JCJ re'p t*-e c*-:'cei H3WS1>D need
ys^ sve-ieas? Es/s ani g-r s *ho are is-ind.

G1¥E
SOME

HAPPINESS
TO

A
CHIU3

care t":e"i, g /e t.^e1" a : * a r : s .s ' . f e . . . . "Aa t̂
to r.e ."--z? e ' : - s Esste'? 2 ̂ e s:."re Sapp^ess
fe> a cr i , ife- se rappy tc-!

»̂

Sn Erurratfca'a, south lsd«a, a young lni~.au gM
HAPPINESS •" traiTfsg to be a S.ster of the Destitute will

JSA sea.n 3>rcig other ttsings, how tB care for
SISTER orphans. Her fra-^.ig cas^ $300 a" to!d

Of VOUf? C$-^ 50 a Trtf.lx $:50.CO a yea'), a s«-a : «-
OWN vestT.er; l c a S.ster's Iifet-me cf service- Ifke

to be her spsrssr' We'ii se-«! ycu ner narra and

HAPPSH£SS Far or „» $2CS ." ErraV^Jarr. you ca- fcjK-d a
SS A HOME decer.t r ' ^ se sor a fa~5 y trat r,:*- s*eep.s on
OFTHEIR t-.e s ie*3.>s. S Tp y se- i ysisr c-e:k t= us.

OWN CarS,-a Pa-e'iti : *. > *r te t= t ta- i ' you a'so.

a .». • I * 11

SKive :• -.-.» - J:

s * ^ * * * ^ . - : -p . _

i. -i - ; :-, • T — « « .
i* S ;»a»~ • 34 * r. •• 4 —

^ 1Z 5-*5 t i" £ ̂  5

SCiiTM «*SAM;t g s - j - i ^ t t x

* -JX t >t- is*--.
SEACM ; • - -

a- - « - - ; - <*• • SS

; - t : X I -.as.-

4 j . * " *«.^ ̂
Dear ©CLOSED «.EASE

i« ._ * « * JS « ae ;s. t* •

V * " ? S •! • K- s - . - J t - i X j ~
Please send me He«y feat towr »«»cf—ation!:*•--^ vr*;.-

CAT«OtlC Ht.AH 6«ST MiCLFABE

KST was© j« :

TEJtENCE CSR0l,*4At

Wr.te

Sr g-te1- t'-e ' ea< cf a b'jnd boy t the Gaza
IS St'»p ;*."ere Sar.ss.i '.ted;. $3gswes te"- sr^oes,

CLOTHING $5 c,c:res. $10 a set of tsrasile readers:

SEE THE Cur Holy Fatre<" has prec"a;jned 1375 as a I
HOLY LAND Yea.'. He encourages more P2gr;mages to Rotre

IN THE and the Hoiy Land starjrg f . s t »->e of recone>'sa-
HOLY YEAS tion Sn keep ng ^.th his *is!tes. CatDtaic Near

East ss spcnscntg two-week toars for fast $978
per pe*sor. Wr ie *or i
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OFFICIAL
of Miami

Confirmation schedule

Bicentennial bazaar
at St. Clare Church

?»KfH PALSt BEACH - *feat *» utsptels a ritswee-

' Tnf Sacrament of Confirmation will be administered in Sfee
following parishes of fee Archdiocese at the times am! date?
su€ft€s«i«! Underscored parishes imJieatf ihe church in
wfcsc-h ifte ntes are scheduled •

APRIL «. «J5
3 p.m.

St. William, St. Peter, St. Ana. Naples Gesa. Mumt
1 p.nt.

San Mareo, Marco. St. iota Sosc«. Miami
APRIL %. It*S

1 p.m.
St. Stepftca, W Hollywood

' APRIL 9. itTS
7 p.m.

Asceosiaa. Boca Raton, St. Catherine of Siena, .̂ i
APRIL I«

7 p.m.
St. Jwepfc Missis. MsKjrebaven; St. Margaret.

APRIL II
7 p.m.

Bi«ssed Trnsty, Miami Springs; St. Mark. Bovnton Beach
APRIL 13

3 p.m.
Immacalaie C<«ceptton, Hiaieaii

7 p.m.
St, Aagastiae. Cwal Gabte.

APRIL U
1 p.m.

St. PMlIp. Bunche Park: Immaculate Conception, Hsateab.
Cteist the King, Perrine.

APRIL 15
7 p.m.

St. Cteneat, Fort Laaderdale
APRIL IS

* p.m.
Corpes Cbriati. Miami: St. Patrick, Miami Beach

APRIL 17
1 p.m.

Hely Rosary, Porine

Detmery offfcicils elected
Mrs. Robert Nowels has been elected president of

the Central Dade Deanery of the Miami Archidocesan
Council of Catboile Women.

Others officers are Mrs. William Dietz, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. John Liptak. recording secretary: and Mrs
Robert Acker, treasurer. Mrs. William Rea has been
appointed corresponding secretary.

•»• . * •

Mrs. Join Markbain, St. Richard parish, has teen
elected president of the Soath Dade Deanery of the
ACCW.

Giber new officers are Mrs. Al Masse, St. Richard
parish, vice presictent; Mrs. George Camus. St
Thomas the Apostle parish, recording secretarv: Mrs
Leroy McLan^eu, St. Hugh parish, treasurer; Mrs
John Poantnay, St. Loais parish, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Robert Malloy. Holy Rosary parish,
historian; and Mrs. Joseph Beckford, Epiphany
parish, parliamentarian.

Deaneries of women hold

meetings,, elections
BOYNTON BEACH — The Spring meeting of the Palm

Beach Deanery of the Miami Arehdiocesan Council of
Catholic Wcsnen will convene in St. Thomas More parish on
Thursday, April 3.

Mass celebrated at 9:30 a.m. in the ehapel of the
Arehdiocesan Major Seminary of St. Vincent de Paul will
opes the one-day sessions which will include luncheon in the
seminary cafeteria.

Father Arthur Meloche, a member of the seminary
faculty, will be the guest speaker. Members of Madonna
Guild will be hostesses.

Reservations should be made by calling 737-0720.

Mlchcid Burke funeral
ot St. Mork Church

«n tfee tierefe gross*. S I Prosperity Farms ftoad

M. Rose ef Liana. M a s s Ph
APRIL 28

S p.®.
<"«wp»s Cfemti. Mian; SM» i
»l P«M-e, I*eira> Beach

iPRJL 21
, * p.n»

M. Joa-cbtra. St. 4sw. .^arar.^a
tPRJL 2J
? p.m

tier Ladj «i Ggaitlepe-. isrenc^uj
%P«lt 24

tHtr Lad> Owen of

A ft*e
set. fwg «fcpfeist*.-. sof' rtuis* ev? csift^J #-wrf a stew fw

Q«ccai sftf i'S
i# a IT. • T 3# '

S at 3 a re It wil jswrni?* at tte
free rsarcfl «*s* «t

ta
at £

Bod frsxa S ^ w e Sir*rt- c^m-ns I'KM

« .̂ Robert BeSaunsstr,
APRJL »

7 p.iB.
St. Frauds of Assisi. Riviera Heart

s Miai Cars. g&»-ras s
Baa^s aM el^SscS rslss will IK avail- •

. rate- ^uoes asi

BOYNTON BEACH —
The Funeral Liturgy was con-
celebrated last Saturday in St.
Mark Church for Michael
Burke, whose son is a
Dominican priest stationed in
Washington's Birthplace, Va.

Father Michael Burke
was the principal celebrant of
the Mass for his father who
died after a short illness at the
age of 69.

Other coneelebrants were
Father Cyril Burke, O.P. and
Father Neal McDermott,
O.P.. Barry College; and
Father Urban Vofi, O.P., rec-
tor. Archdiocesaa Major
Seminary of St. Vincent de
Paul.

Mr. Burke, who prior to
retirement had been a sales-
man, was formerly a member
of St. Rose of Lima parish arid
St. Joan of Arc parish, Boca
Raton. He and his wife,
Dorothy, with whom he resid-
ed at 2014 S. Federal Hwy.,
came to South Florida in 1945.
He was a member of the Elks
Lodge.

He is also survived by one
sister. Mary Barkowski. Am-
herst . Mass.; and three
brothers: John Burke, Lexing-
ton. Mich.; Leon Barkowski,
Amher s t ; and Char les
Barkowski, East Hampton,
Mass.

First Ainericount
earn5K**daiiy Iirtenest but also get a

bundle of services _FREE. JUIniBiiiiii

fc&Tfll 5M% intwvst per i
daily. Deposit vcmr pavih«-k. sKuwism
or other funds in a First Anivnivunt... and get
almtwt ever\- financial swvjct y.iu'll tver nead ..
Free. SYDU don't earn a penny of inttnsst
putting your intome in a chsvking
Minimum balance: $5tjtk

free Statements show an tra
depasits, transfers, withdrawals, and imprest
paid. And there are absolutely NO MONTHLY
SERVICE CHARGES. (Starting in July,
statements will be mailed monthly when there
are transacttoas; otherwise, they will he mailed
quarterly.)

Free Money Orders £5
whenever you want to pay '* "̂~
a bill, no fee charged And
free First Federal check?
for amounts of S500 or moî e.

free Trawlers Checks. Fust National
City Bank Checks . . . ntt lee charged

Free Tel-Account' Phone
Deposit your funds in a First

Ameiicount where even" dollar
earns interest Fmm day of
deposit to day of withdrawal
Then transfer funds to your

bank checking account as you need them.
Minimum phone transfer: SoOO.

tree Psr^t^eCani fwO^ck
g at ail our offices up

to the clear balance oC your
First AmenttiunL

Pres^^ Emergency Cash.
Make a cash withdbm-a! or cash checks up to
$3 participating Associations nationwide.

Special Loan Rates cut finance charges.
You can borrow up to 90^ of the money in vow
saving account for only 25-. above your interest
rate tplus documentary stamp costs L Compare
shls with bank ioan or retail credit rates.

Automatic Deposit of
Social Security or Payroll Checks
to your First Amerieount can save you time and
worry. You can then withdraw cash for your
daily expenses, use the free money orders or First
Federal checks for paying bills. . . and use the
Tel-Account phone to transfer money to vour
bank checking account.

free Notary Service
First Amerieount holders.

toal!

Nearly $f& Billion Strong.
Your First Amerieount is backed by the South's
largest Federal, with assets of nearly $ll

2

billion. Funds insured to $40,000 by the FSLIC.

Open a First Americoont today and get all these services free.

First Federal
of Miami

Where people come first

SMt;«IESn»e
JMMBISW

SJSOtz -Kndrnd. WSKStta IS-l^'l'lSs*? i



women's libbers try to teach that being in the home is slavery

and degrading. Yet most women are fulfilled in the home.'

Author tells why she opposes the ERA
By BOB O'STEEN
Voice News Editor

"The gigantic lie of the women's lib movement is
the idea that women have been mistreated, kept in
serfdom, treated like second class citizens, etc.. etc."

These are the words of Phyllis Schlafly attractive
mother of six. Phi Beta Kappa, graduate of Harvard

PHYLUS SCHLAFLY. national ct&irvr.ar. of
Sitp ERA, *as *r'f?e--. seven fosofcs, dcss raa'c
ar.d TV czmrrsr.'sr^ ar.c is 3 graduate of Har-
>ars

L'javersiiy sn pt&ucs; scte&ce. stafcer of seven tex&s
and n^iionaUj known foe of ±e Eq;«al Rgfe
SI^E! now oiasr e,ss:tfsrstio2 js m£sv
ss^iurfi? arcasd *hs -sl=cn, iscladijg Florida's

Mr* Sc&a£>. fc:.-«!e. a>Je eyed asd pessesseJ sf a
varn: perpstiis* s~*:*. radssu-s sat cssij tiaras t^.: A
ke<-r. ir.ieHect w-is-er. :">£ 5 -a!;-s2 agaejvalsve £ses ^ ia
pn>-s :<^dw£ier. s.c::-:"c^r:ii*.nn. pro-ssctear missies
N..-W a resdeci c* Kldioi* "«2s fear Isscyer fesshanfi
Fr-.s •&*• warded her »sj Jhr=*c£: ra£ege d^rmf :&*•
w.jr LI the larges: fiirrrirr/.re:: fa««y *s its vcrld
>'r.<- Joes rasici t-^n:rs*s-ary :sr CSS asd tas ir**
jjrsu-si the ir.s;er e*i»«-k ixk sfer#d ŝ cfc a* Mike

the- hrsi ?f her fecks • 'A C?;;k*. N K A3 EcKV
f S*s Barry *k%i*sier p?

IT; !&&? lk-r
Coach a 2
sel^t by

lts: sfce caSs a stx£msr
±i- SALT afresisfisss

i&rjtv ever !&«?

rs Js an istefvww this, week wsfc Tfce Voice. Mrs
hiaf y expr^^ed her vsears cr, U» proposed Eqas;

cr.; <i «s. aad which will fee considered by the

Voice: B&at is fbe staius. oi C&e Eqail
re^sdmeBi sfi% ~ it ft sear

Sriilafiy I*, is stslifc I?

ERA kscis-r~ arc ch&,

pa>5 and we a!«ai> iave 12 rejecta-as. w.ifc Flaridi
^Kd Xisrti Gsrck^s yet w %fti£* tin? y£sr

V. Britfljr, *fan are >«ar «6>ectiaas ta t ie ERA?
S. Tee- ERA ;s a !ra-5 It ?r«erafe t© gsva «sr>as

sew ngjtts 3-rj! i-i-csniaces «J-.es. a fart, we fcave

L S K that us ' t ?Jraai>- ttvrnec by l«tersi tarns ll

tsvereS by tite E^ial Etr^fiflsroesi Op-
y Acs «ii ifJS It Will set da asvtteing fcsr titeen

JO edjcatua beeAs,*!- t i ts i< akessy csverad bj- t ie
wfucatsH! a«Ti«sste;&ai£ srf iSS Ii w«U s ^ 4s aaorttuag
l«r tiens us cr«dsi because Jits is covered fey SS-g
DftpostK- Usttt«b9C£ AmeBdctects Act of 14̂ 4

Os lbs c&gr iassi it wiU ta&e a«ay a lot. of nj^its
wonses hsvs son. It will lake asray $be r ^ l ol a ysjing
girl to Ise ex«ffipt from Jbe draft a^i jaffilaxf ccasbaj

dutj' because ERA will override the Selective Service
laws that exempt women. The American people don't
want this. The ERA will invalidate the state laws that
require the husband to support his wife and minor
children. These laws are basic to the family unit, the
marriage contract and the right of the wife to be in the
home without fear of lack of family support.

What ERA will do is impose equality of finan-
cial obligation on the man and the woman and this is a
double burden on the wife because she is still the one
who had the baby, and I feel that the husband should
have the primary responsibility to pay for the
groceries and the home.

Then the ERA will invalidate the protective labor
legislation which benefits thevvoman who does manual
work. I think a woman can compete equally with a
man in intellectual and professional pursuits but not in
manual labor, because she is not as strong and this will
hurt women in lower income levels where they have-
nothing to sell bat physical labor.

Also, Section % 01 the ERA is a grab for federal
power because it wilJ take away from the states a
large area of jurisdiction including marriage.
marriage properly laws, divorce, child custody, in-
5-jnsnee raies. prison regulation and other areas where
real differences in rr,en aisa women are dealt with

V. If present Ia»s »»«• wonjen necessary equalif j ,
then whj are the> pushing the ERA?

S. VicYi. the leaders, the- driving force behind the
ERA is she women's libbers particularly the National
Orgs,r,azu«s tor Women They are sot the only sup-
poners b«£ *Jiey sre ihe cutting edge. They look upon
the ERA — and their own literature makes this clear
— as tfce:r firs; goal, the opening wedge toward free
abortion financed fey the federal government, pro-
!esb:an legislation, government financed chiid care
centers for sll eh-isrer. regardless of need, eliminat-
ing the stereotype o: ifce woman In the home front the
!*x:b(>G£s forcing the churches to pat women in equa!
clerical p&5il:c-£s. a~2 remove tax exemptions for
cfc^rcbes which do rot ;rda;n women or which opprtse

Ttf '.ibbto :r.:sk :>.it she great inequality between
TTier a?A scmer, ;•? tsa: s ' x e i gel pregnant and men
d**s : The> ar«r w-.-rk:r.s for whit they call s "gender-
fr*e 5'j«e'.Y

Xov; fliere are cshe-r womess lor ERA who are
h.inesily for «*q-a* ray far equal vtv>rk who just don't
r«a'.ize ±at ERA c--,jld have- no effect JS that and
iOjJo hurt :ie:r. z: :±&r are2i".

V. Area't » emea still beisi^ discriminated agains!,
ihocgb?

S. VCcs»n ha*.e bxz dtscriminaied against, but
there are saws pr..i*.er* ;r.f them now and most laws are
;cr »ht:r advar.;3jre i"d far the advantage of the family

*Tiie ERA is a frand. It pretends to give
women new rights and advantages, when
we have demonstrated . . . that it will do
notbiag for women that isn't already
covered bv federal laws/

- a"s
cmi F . T cssiaxce. ai* sts:* S_prei7!e Ccart recer:Iy
seCif S i t 12& *:3,yji ssta C4rca:r. sjp-jr.-ir tax rtghff sn

\ . BJS ' I ic-ne oS joar oppocests saj tbat these
legal la\orf make is«}a« like passycais. wbe are
"kejrt" asrfas *ad»are degraded mifcer than elevate*
10 aa eqasl k-tel erf rc&?oesibiiit>?

S: Do fsc ir.'j^i w vrc-r, are- degraded ti»t we were
r..-.t r & i ^ u d fe. J:gi: tc U» V:e:ni:n aar" The rr.c-n in
i s cwiKiry Saw a«cs go»>i w ±e woineii and they
fcave gsvec us iht tx+zr.p'j?:-TS ". • ihs draft snd we gSad-
jv aee*pi:'. scJ a e «fcr; 1 lack list we are mistreated
ffeai's a?s jttsa!'jt*!y r.ittaLj-4* proposition

V- i'sder i te ERA. wjto&a't sease of the aaturai
sake care of Aemselves? For iastaoce, a

be exeapJrf from cembat jsfe» because of
^ j ^ t a , 001 do« t» her sex, Aod a larger,
strosger waissa, ssiglit »rfl be able u> handle com feat?

S: Kc, hessssesti iksiz lawyers dearly state that
fte phjaica! reqttiremea^ would have lo be modified
ss thai fee wotss® coold cssne la equal numbers. In
fact, &e federal COSHIS already are saying to police

MOTHER OF SIX, Mrs. SchJaf Jy feels the ERA
will harm family structure and remove protec-
tions women have under the law, such as exemp-
tion from the draft.

departments, for instance, that they must change their
qualifications and take in women and assign them on a
me to one basis on street patrol. The ERA would make
this kind of '•equality" total in the military aad every-
where

V, In otber words the present laws discrimteate in
favor of women.

S. Practically all of the laws which mate a dif-
ference in men and women are in favor of women and
not against than. A ad the gigantic Me of the "women's
lib movement is the idea that women have bees mis-
treated, kept in serfdom, treated lite second class
citizens, etc., etc.. and that they need a constitutional
amendment to remedy all this injustice.

V. The women's movemesi leaders say taat t ie
present text books and social roles of wsmen narrow
the horiieOBS of girls growing ap aad limits their geteg
isto fesslaess, taw, raedictee . . .

S. Society doesn't need more doctors nearly as
much as it needs mothers. The whole strength of a
country is in its Mure generations and their weli be-
ing-

V. Can't we have both?
S, Sure we can have both. Present laws already

guarantee that. But do not mislead owe yoong women
into thinking that somewhere oat there in the work-
force there is more fulfillment than there is in.tbe
home. Nobody .is stopping a young woman from dslsg
anything she wants. Her horizons have never been
•wider,

But the women's libbers try to teach thai being is
the bane is slavery and degrading. Yet most women
are fulfilled in the home and most homes are nicer
tfeao the jobs they go Mo,

A good example is Israel's Goida Mier. She aas
achieved ber success on bar ability. It certainly wasn't
her legs. Yet, she has said that fee most fulfiliBg thing
that a woman, can da is have a baby. I teaefa my
daughters to learn a profession or a skill ss I have, to
be prepared to support themselves if they weed to. bat
to place home aad family first. The ERA has m el feet
on that. I just resent the libbers saying there is some-
thing belittling about worfc in the home.

Sfesi women weald rafts* euAUe a baby than a
typewriter or a machine. After you've pat in that work
with the diapers you've got sotnetMng growing and
loving to show for it.

Actions speak louder than words. Most men make
a big investment in a home for fee wife who is in it
roost of the lime, he pays iasiE-anee -which fee will
newer benefit from himself, he brings hsane the pay-
check and shows bis love in these ways. Sitting droead
aod stnanming the guitar and saying sweet tfatogs is
nice, bat the tangible things mean maze to the woman
tMm washing the disfes or sane of l ie things women's
Iftibers complain about. I bawe six kids and 1 'never
minded doing these things, I sever cared to bate ray
husband doing these things.

I think being.a housewife is a creative ftdfiliag
role, sod I tbtok God pat a materon! instinct to women
or lite ko iaa race woairi have died ©at years age. And
I think .there is an iiis-ttoet in the mas to be a protecter
and provider and I don't think that should be taken
away km® him. . ''• •



SATURDAY, MARCH 29
CORAL GABLES COUNCIL of the K o? C wjjl sponsor

an Easter egg Irani at rssxsn on the grounds of St Thomas tftp
Apostle Church. SW 73 Ave and 64 St

* * *
An "Easter Parade" of hats and an egg hunt fnr children

begins st 10 a.m on grounds of ST. JAMES CHI W'H. 540
NW i32 St . N. Miami

TUESDAY. APRIL I
A Day of ReCTtiecUon will be sponsored by ST.

ANTHONY Woman's Club. Fort Lauderdafc-
* * *

Luncheon and card party under the auspices of ST.
JEROME Women's Cfab begins at 12.30 p m in the parish
bail. 2B3 SW Ninth Ave . Fort Lauderdale Friends are
welcome

* * •
Women's Auxiliary of the CATHOLIC SERVICE

BUREAU meets at 7:30 p.m at the First Federal Savings &
Loan Assn.. 2791 Okeeehobee Blvd . West Palm Beach-
Visitors welcome For further information call 683-S7I3

MIAMI SERRA Club meets at noon at the Ho'.et
Columbas following 11:30 a m. Mass in Gesu Church

* • •
Election of officers will highlight the meeting of HOLY

FAMILY Woman's Ciub at 8 p m in the parish hall H5WJNE
!• *ve A fashion shew will follow the business session

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 2
Senior citizens of ST. MARTHA parish. 11450 Biscaynt

Bivd . meet at 1.30 p m tn the church

Election of officers by member? of ST. HELEN
V."'men's Guild is suited for 8 p m in the parish hall 27tl
\W :>t Ter.. Fort L-suderdaie A lecture on nutrition will
f-3"i'w the meeting.

Listen To What Your Heart Tells You" is the nest topic
sn :hc- free lecture series st HOLY CROSS HOSPITAL. Fort
Lauderdale. at 7:30 p m in the Dye Auditorium Dr Robert
V t'anda. cardiologist, wiii be the speaker For reserva-
•.l'jjis call 771-7423 "on Monday. Tuesday, or Wednesday
b*M-.veen 9 a m. and 5 p in

Wedding music program
slated In 3 locations

Couples planning to be married as well as organists,
soloists, and folk groups have been invited to participate in
"An Evening of Wedding Music" sponsored by the Liturgic-
al Music Dept. of the Archdiocese of Miami early in April in
three locations.

Directing the program will be Father John Meiioft. S M..
Silorgist: Teresa Pepin, organist: St. James Folk Group, and
Redvrin Wilchcomb and others, soloists.

Sample wedding mtisic will be available for purchase.
The workshops are scheduled at 7:30 p.m. on April 9 at

Our Lady Queen of Martyrs Church. 2731 SW II Ct. For
Lauderdale; on April 17 at St. Lawrence Church, 2200 NE IS1
Si . North Miami Beach: and on April 24 at Little Flower
Church. 1270 Anasiasia Ave.. Coral Gables.

r

Keep growing
old from
being a pain
in the pocket-
book.

Take stock in America.
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity.

It's a Date

se 41 5- .—ere
rc# sre>3 served

2-; r.-v Fa the r

% $€-:-:- r e - r - c j r a ^ s at

ss5 s*: ."" •-* jc"»"*-g line.

THl BSD AY. APRIL i
An e:gfct-sessior. ccarse en ' Parezaxg' bez::s a: ~ 2t>

p m in ST. LOUS Famsiy Center a r i w::i CVSKSC* each
Thursday evening ?-ib;t^» ie$:p,vi ~; itvetc? fc«U«r sr-
•.erpers'«n3l rdasU^bip? wsia t.fei:2rer.- *;1I •;-•:?..& s h i n -
ty dssf.phnt acceptance •>a!̂ e». «;r

ST- MATTHEW Ca:?JCl:c- Wi,T«r."J T.& w:•:_*?•.n?-T 3
'wbtfiti ovA card frsn> at ?x<r. ;r "Jit- KaL-arii"? R«r«3-
iwn Ct-.ter Mrs Ar.n'&arffer a ih* r« r Cc.'z prcsrder:'.
t'lther pfiicer.* are Mr? Msri^tf ::«• M:rt:-a^t::j, vic» pr«s-
;dtr.t MP= Jcstph Nfi;sr,. rer-r^;r* ;srr«:ary Mrs.
Edward Higgjns. ccrre?p-;r.i;r:?: secre-iarj ssd Mr* .Vrdres
P'rancoimi treasurer

• • •

AEnoal carnavai :n VISITATION PARISH. iSIC^ N
Msatni Ave opens ;̂ d«:> a.~i ccr.:;r-«« *±r,-ja:E S-.sday

rser.;* and bw.^; vr:'J &f pr.-v;3ed

FRIDAY. APRIL 4
'The Most Happy Felia." a nr.s:ca:. w:ll be p

bv ST. JAMES PLAYERS a: S 15 p sr. i= N Muu-nt Jr
Auditorium. 13I0S NE Seve&tk A%e A sepjrsi pericnr.aace
will be s-laged ai the same time <os Saturday T^^Ss are
available as *he recicrj' trim I to 4 p rn. weekdays asdai !̂ :e
religious articles store after S'JC&Y M

baasar is ST, CLARE PARISH. Nertls P
^ at 4 p ns UKtaj1 and csntu^ue^ ibrcugh Ssnday

A free crewt 3 irrc;atf«l in tfce bazaar wfcicS features home
baked £*fd*- csuslrj store, vfcite elepfcasi booih flea
csartei parc«J p<^t bedsit, gardes. sJicp. and a «knety of

&

A weekend relrea: for w<srsec beg-.ss at T'39 p.m. at ifce
DOMINICAN RETRE.4T HOfSE. T2T5 SW 124 St.. KesdaU.
Father John Mellob. a ruember of sbe faculty a: Ifce major
seminary of Si Vincent de PaaL will be The retreas niascer
Sessions conclude on Apni 6 F<sr rsserwalions csB 238-2T12.

• • •
Friendship Oab of HOLY SPIRIT pansfe. Lantasa. wiil

sponsor a luncheon at Kapok Tree Inn today. For reserva-
tions call 588-5043

Administrator
Is honored

FORT LAUDERDALE -
Sister Mary Innocent. R S M..
administrator of Holy Cress
Hospital was recently n&ir.ed
"Citizen of she Month'" by the
Great Fort Lauderdaie Cham-
ber of Commerce.

One oi a few women to re-
ceive this honor, she was cued
for her "leadership, exper-
tise, compassion and total de-
dication to serving the sscfe
and injured with kindness and
mercv."

Cafhoik women #0 meef
HOLLYWOOD - The ITife amvai canwAim ot

ks Miami ArcMiocsas Cooatil of CaUiohc Women
frill be held Apni 27,28 scs 2? at the Diplomat Hotel

J* Ftirlfcsr' crfonnstEOK regardiKg programs will be
|; pabbshed m fatare editums of The Vc

Seafood specialists
since 1959

1«9 l i t 4tk
FT. IAUBES0AI1

7B3-72I1

rt »-*«» &M«r o» e« mexmc us

On tb«
79th St.

CootamroyCOCKTAIL

• MAINS tosrreas
« ClAMS AHB OYSTERS
ft HEW £N€U»«O S£A?OOD

What's new
afoot!

Yournezvslwes
ourivindoiv.

A shapely heel, delicate strap across the
instep . . - exactly what the well-dressed
foot will be wearing for seasons to come? $22"

master charge

Miami: NorthsidePlaza • 60 East Ftagler • 110 X. Miami Ave. •
Midway Malt Hollywood: Hollywood Fashion Center Ft.
Lauderdale: LauderhiM Shopping Center • 201 S. Andrews
Cutler Ridge: 20301 South Dixie Hwy. Coral Gabtes: 201 Mira-
cle Mile Pompano: Fashion Square Mail West Palm Beach: Faim
Beach Mai! • 3Z4 Clematis Si. Key West: Seaistown Center
Available at most stores.

WMfl
BUFFET

:. ••• A M E R I C A N A N D
•••• C A N T O N E S E

"•-" ...-""••,.• . . C U I S I N E
Cocktails, Music

k HARRIS'' ' '1

HPERlAL MUSE

Four

VER
Sheraton-

KEIEI'TIIIVHB
,„ PAHTItS

FREE PtCTUBE
TAKEN
WITH

EASTER BUNNY

&• LOUNGE

945-562^

ONLY S 5 . 2 5
Children ucide* 12

53 25
11:3O A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
Choose from this delicious MENU
Turkey — Baked Ham
Roast Beef - Assorted Vegetables
Potatoes - Crisp Fresh Saiad
Choice of Desserts — Beverages

Reservations accepted but no: necessary f\
PHONE: 377-1966

Shei-aton-Fmir An itassnei* n
801 South Bayshore Drive, Miami, Ra. 33131
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RETREATS-A time for prayer, tranquility
By GEOFFREY BIRT

Palm Seacb Cesenr

LANTANA — Increased
interest in spiritual exercises
and programs may be a reac-
tion to the current economic
decline.

Sisters of the Cenacle
here report no recession thus
far this year, from the appli-
cations they received last
year for the weekend re-
treats, days of prayer and
spiritual workshops which
thev conduct.

"THE ONLY difference
they have noted to date is a
developing new trend in the
parishes. Sister Mtniel Brown
pointed out. whereby groups

get together to earn money
from cake sales and pool-side
parties in order to participate
In Cenacle programs.

It is recognized that this is
probably a direct cause of ris-
ing costs and increasing prob-
lems which are focusing at-
tention on spiritual values and
mankind's dependence on
God.

It is a matter of prior-
ities." said Sister Helen Tie-
mann. "Our work is spiritual
formation and the awakening
of a deeper faith."

THE CENACLE is one of
two Houses of Retreat in Palm
Beach County. The second is
conducted for men by the Pas-
sionist Fathers in North Palm

Beach. There is another simi-
lar institution in South
Florida operated by the
Dominicans in Kendall.

Last year the Cenacle Re-
treat House provided ap-
proximately 1500 retreats
with a varied selection of
weekend retreats; program-
med Days of Recollection for
about 100 others per week, and
were engaged in associated
types of programs which in-
volved more than 1,000 others
Additionally, Sister Muriel
specializes in organizing Days
of Recol lect ion in the
parishes.

While the Sisters foresee
increased participation in re-

treats and special day-long
programs, they have noted a
decline in alms "on which we
depend," said Sister Helen.
The Cenacle is self-support-
ing, though its charge for a
typical wee&end retreat is
only $35 which inclodes six
meals.

"WE TRUST in the Lord.
We have faith. If God wants
this work, He will provide,"
she added.

The Congregation of the
Cenacle was found 1826 in
France to provide Houses of
Retreat and prayer and for
religious education and
renewal.

WE BECA
THE

LARGEST

E

BY SERVING THE
SMALLEST!

• WHISPER QUIET INDOORS
• LOW-VOICE OUTDOORS

WE SOLD THEM ALL — WINDOW UNITS,
ROOM UNITS, ROOF-TOP UNITS, AND
CENTRAL AIR-CONDITIONING TOO!

Sure ,«* we've air eondi!inned 20-story apartment
eswpleits, in! *,. ©»r siteesss stery is the reslliitial
market — serving home-owners like yog ani y#Br
family mi friends,

There's nothing wrong with being "Hit" —
tetierat Motors sell Vegas to Cailllaes, mi they hate
customers for every model,

Sltr la Brothers has any mods! and site to if your
mmif mi we will giwe y©« a "pre-ssssfiit11, lousy
Saving, package price on doing the entire jeki air

d i t j eieetrieai mi plumling*

A HAPPY AND JOYOUS
EASTER HOLIDAY,., TO ALL
OF YOU FROM ALL OF USf

"Certified Specialists In Comfortable living »

S5S BROWARD
ENTIRE JOBJ All! BROTHERS

DADE 945-6421 BROWARD 927-3277
Main OHite 1440 S. DIXIE HWY., HOLLYWOOD
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youth

STUDENTS at Cardinal Newman High School. Wes* Palm Beaeft* Jay down
on the icb recersfJy — but they had a gcod reaso". They were donating biscd
during a drive, in which teachers and studerts ai.ke participated. Pictures
in the foreground is senisr Margaret Andre, being cfecxed by tvr%a Mrs. K.
Brown. At lower right. Father Charles Cassefta of the ReHgtcn department
gets his blood pressure checked by nurse Adele Gold.

Straight talk
Send all questions to •'Straight

Talk." CJ© Msgr. William Dever. SI«C
NE4th Court. Miami, Fla. 33137.

Why does my brother
keep running away?
Bear FatSer,

My brother is a p»W«n. He is always
leavisg aad my parents tloa't teow why. He is
1$ years oM a id everytimg he (toes he gels la
troable for. What stoeW I do to help him?

A troubled sister
Dear Troubled.

Maybe he needs swre tove and attention
from his family. Perbaps he leaves because
he doesn't think anyone cares. His getting
into trouble is so you and year parents wil l
notice him. If he feels he doesn't receive the
affeetkm and attention he deserves as a
member of the family, he'll try to get the
attention any way be can. Here's one place
•where the motto "charity begins at home*"
can really be applied.
Dear Fatber,

I tove a f rksd, I# years old, who isas

problems with a bej. She reaJh liked this
fellow, but i e b»ke her fceart. New she wasfs
tm gel back at Win. I have fried to step fcer
and this ortCferatias aMiiafle. Please help sae
help her.

Confused
Dear Confused,.

You can't foree her to do aaytbwg It's
her decision to make Bat make her realize
it's not going to help her sue bit by baiting
him. in fact, shell only be fturtBig herself
What did he really do" Because he broke up
with her there's tm reason for her to have to
panish him, Aiso. ask her If sfee stil l ca r s for
hira at ai l . If she does, she woaW»"i waul to
cause grief in his life. There will be many
more gays in her future aed ttme will fee am
that wil l keep her fert together for many
vears.

Abp/thanks youths
for raising fynds

A letter from Archbishop
Coieman F. Carroll, thanking
the youth of the Archdiocese
for "the $506 raised for the
ArchBishop's Oiarities Drive
In a r ecen t baske tba l l
marathon, was received by
Msgr. William Denver, Arefa-
diaeesan youth director, this
week.

"It was indeed gratifying
to learn of the interest shared
by our youth in assisting the
Archdiocese in carrying on
the many and varied works of
charity." the letter reads.

"The sum raised by them
in the amount of $506*will. I
am sure, make one or other of
oar programs for the disad-
vantaged become even more
successful, and provide for
them that which they are so
lacking.

"I would genuinely ap-
preciate your conveying my
sentiments of appreciation to
alt who participated in rais-
ing this contribution — es-
pecially the young members
of the CYO," the letter con-
cluded.

HELP WANTED
By

The Society

„ Vincent
dePaul

, B j a g .
Clothing, Shoes, aad Miscel-

laneous items Io4av.
* WEST PALM BEACH

686-1220
538-24St. Ho.

256G Westgate Ave.
Any artitte you may wun i o

donate wit! be gladly picked ap

CAREER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Camillus House-
Miami

we feed the hungry
clothe the naked

shelter the homeless

"SERVIHGTHE POOR
AMD AFFLICTED"

United States, Canada, Ireland
P.O. BOX 1829

Miami, Fte. 33101

Lose jroarself — Loire and serve
Cfaist! Social service to unfortunate
max. Waric aad heartaches guaran-

teed. So pay. mature
Jove, grave re^onsi-
bHi ty. L i fe, saper-

fulfilled.

WRfTE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

© Pregnancy Test

® Complete Physical
Exam

© Counselling

Come in or Call:
Sheppard Medical Clinic

2310 S. Dixie Hwy. gHami, Fia.
Pliont: S54-2426
Hdurs MtHi Fr;. S A :n. jo 8 p..T>.

Ser 9« m to 5p " i

Searching ?
This may be your answer

my mm

•»&:- w;»fe » t t t m os

y 4Sta tie-

13 S*- s i r * t~» gel j

I4>- $*, ̂
il-U -

ftw %«ar * «-*€^s at
sf!: S

**cs* tfcp cr Past?

a: 4?t

YOtiR CORNER
i

st .-% raixsaars •?!»

*fe«s»ls

to &»-*r

f > be «fc4s»sed fev
«.fc# "9VA Office, tel 7574B4J. Es: SS»

% was t i e nsasr-t- wa«i Jas?
for Sicte SJsa*. a Si Asdrew Srfcoof

P<«lwa>, Larry
Jaci*s Stewart

€a*<eil3.$ ajjtf Sjesa Maria O# !s O
*BaR£«j;e«lse«i€Bsit# Odyssey" at St

Ttsonus jsirw*. «&ere t i t CYO i ti

Apni 2 WHS ca» j»y a! the door, fast JMS'U
f i d s: rfeeaper to ̂ s year tic«*ts ta ^ « i » e

CYO-sjKHssored egg-fesnts ifess
& s ! t ^ *

y*»Mi. *ud ifee ciSte* ̂ s Smrf^ at
;% Panife « ?Cort& Jfiami

| to a Ca'fceiic
l ts f i e ISfk ,%EJiaaI FnRtia r / ^««-

Bee. feld JE Orlando
p wsnaer was Janses

«f S* Lake Srtwoi iafce W«tfe
iiuni ^imx wtaJ ts CJeorae Tehtom ef

St Jmm «i Arc Scfeaei, B<«a Rat«j. was
lor ra is*^ tfee tst?sl faads for the

Man' Help of Christians
mstmm mo DAY J^* I * «
tamp for Boys *»

Sunday. June 22 tiwa & W a t ^

OIBISTIAMS CAi«»
54%} E. Chste, Tampa, Florida 33610

sJaoitnawtioa ss w» tact, rarisw er enast.

3

ifliwi?

on
you mem fay "liv-
ing" of course.
If standard of iifving
means something
more to you than
plastic, Porsches and
Pierre Carciins r . .
may we suggest you
consider the priest-
hood when choosing
your life's work?

Them's a lot to be
said for a standard
of living whose
standards are above
what many people
call trying.

For a life style that
isn't a style . . . but
a true commitment
to people instead of
to things.

ff you think this may
be a job with your
kind of standards,
get in touch.

WRITE TO;
Rev, John D. McGrath
Director of Vocations
£301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Fforida 33538
Teiephbne: 757-6241
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She helps Viet Orphans

find American homes

•*^gE-r*«

By JOHN SHIELDS
Special 10 The Voice

When she arrived in New York a fire had
just swept through a telephone company
building, cutting phone service to thousands.
Her first night in Miami she spoke to a group
of prospective adoptive parents in the dark
due to a blackout in the area of St. Dominic
Church.

"In Vietnam you expect Shese things but
not in America."" was the reaction of Sister
Kateri Maureen Koverman. The American
>ister of Charity from the Cincinnati! Arch-
diocese was on a tour of American cities-
hoping to interest couples in adopting Viet-
namese orphans.

There are at least 10 such children in
South Florida now. many of whom were
placed with the assistance of Catholic Serv-

s A MATTER of life and death for

these children." Sister Kateri told a group of
about 60 people at St. Dominic's.

"These children are older, between two
and eight, and are obviously part-American!
As the situation in Vietnam gets worse, their
chances of survival decreases,'" she added.

There are 16 Black-Vietnamese children
in Saigon now whose papers for adoption are
complete. All that they need is a familv to
begin the processing. For those children, only
iwo months time separates them from the
tragedy of Vietnam and life in America. That
is if somebody wants them.

Currently two Black Miami families are
awaiting approval of their requests to adopt
children, one couple has requested a set of
twin boys.

"LATELY THERE has been a tremen-
dous interest in this problem,"' said Mrs.
Elizabeth Manning of the Archdiocese of
Miami Catholic Service Bureau. "But the
need is so much greater."

i f t T M r ' i ^ 1 ' . * • « ' ' I . 1 - - < * L * u i l J

- l '

- » - .

SISTER KATER! Maureen Koverman, talks with Mrs. Janet Phillips,
the Right to Life movement, about her four children which
Vietnamese-born Gregory. Mrs. Andrea O'Conneii (center) has one
her own plus Chris and Aiana who came from Vietnam.

(left) of
Include
child of

Hospital group against death bills | A wiciened world
{HB 239 known as the -'Death With Dignity" bill has
been agendered ai 1 p.m., Tuesday, April 1 in rocm224
of the House Office BSdg., TaUahassee. by 'he Probate
and Family Law subcommittee of the House Judiciary
Committee}.

By MARJQRIE L. FILLYAW
Local News Editor

Has she Catholic Hospital Association reversed Its stand
on "Death With Dignity" legislation introduced agate this
year m tbe Flftrida legislat-jre as well as is sise other
states?

"Definitely sol." said Father Kevin O'Roorfce, O P -
director of the Dept of Medical-Moral Affairs of &e CHA
•sirhose headquarters is is St. Louis, Mo.

Refuting recent claims by the AnjerieaE Euthanasia
FoundiUoa. Iac.T Fort Laaderdale. dial the CHA had revers-
ed itself •>. ose of the Batten's most controversial issues by
issuing Christian Affirmation ©I life Documents, Paths'
O'Rourke pointed oat &st ibe CHA is simply applyntg Use
teachings of the Ctareh with regard to terminally 21, per-
sons, and as particslar Use teachings of Pope Pius XH.

EMPHASIZING that tbe "Chnstias MftmMiam of
Life" is designed so meet ike seeds of Qsrjsiisss wfeo wish Jo
sign sucb a docmnest, Fat&er O'Reaxie said ifae CAL was
drawn up and distributed in respsrase £a nsaay requests. B e
"Living WiU" issued by the Euthanasia Educatio&a] CsasseMf
had "•aroused t&e interest of many people. "Father
O'Roorke ,̂ JiBS«i «R, adi&ng that ihi "living Will" has
several drawbacks.

••First, it g ive the snpresslea t&ae decisions eess«ni-
ing the nwans csed to prolong life is daager of death CSB be
made a a routine, abkrset. or imperssal mssser. Th&e
deeisioss are not autar.atic: they cannot be made aeearGi&f,
10 a genera! ru!e fesi a l l i e s to all indlvs&ais regardless sf
a^e or tHaess They masi be ̂ rtsraiar defslims wfcid; tdce
snto srcoani a person's total sstuau*>s

IN ADDITION. Fatfaa- O'Hoirke iK»ajtrf oat ifcal the
drive lo recognise the " Uvis.^ Wsil", wsicfe
pnw;>:-..r.s similar ;o these prsposed m "Dezzb
f >«• pn:t> 5egisl3is«Ks." appears to be tea es« step ar me drive
::> Wj-j.-zf1 acuvc- eariactsu ci" Jheretsrasd elderly. *sd at-
firrr The rrtas: atuve spenf̂ ."* --,:' ihe -LIVESJ %":2. ' es-
pec:j;i% those sssocaied with ihe E-Jtfci.r*-a£sjt Edsrali«a*
*•* i-ur.r.-: urc ai*s ictivt propir.ecii ef abi?«tes as d

\<4

THE "-CHRISTIXN* AiLTTr^'.ViS rf L:f#". irc&rd:=g sa
Fiifttr *'»H«ake. Sis alrciay »eer» d;5£.-:bj:*-d :<v several
bunic^-;; thtasisi Krivs.5 ivr.^ wi;c&d z& execute »uc"& a
•5Vi.n-.tn; Ejrprt-isky trj;ih? <•* ±e Csrcstias *a;s* &s? are
wsi-erfifd -suit all Ir*Vls w: hfe. ii cccsiitrs s*a±- JS ?ie iif t

rc-f-.ti-ti.c-r and r<rf*r«:«' rathsr thae a ie#«it ".x sxiiT" "

r.-.-- £",.\L wll savi :s par?- "I requiss sfesi. si pr^.#*ie I

r -• i= -ns^r uk* ^-.H-: ir: dec:siMa cir^&rtur:g ary

ir ':*.". t±y>:til i=4 menial d;>ab:r.:iy I r^ruii*. :2~a* us «$S"

35 y«ars ̂ .!7?s

management
7134 AS60TT AVEl*0£

S£ACH,FLORfOA33H!

ordinary means be used to prolong my life.
"I request, though I wish to join my sufferings to the suf-

ferings of Jesus so I may be united fully with him in the act
of death-resurrection, that my pain, if unbearable, be
alleviated. However, no means should be used with the inten-
tion of shortening my life."

"IN" OTHER WORDS," Father O'Rouste continued,
"when a person signs the Christian Affirmation of Life, he
asks thai his physicians and family act in a Christian
manes*. In ihe event that some extraordinary means are
contiosed tins decision would be up Us those helping the ill
person at time of death."

Rep. Sackett's proposed legislation, which has failed to
be approved by Florida's lawmakers during the past six
legislative sesstoss, would provide that any person IS years
or older may at any iime execute a document directing that
medical treatment designed solely to sustain the life
processes be discoJiiiu2ed. Sscb a document weald not Uke
effect SESJUI two licensed physicians declared by written
sworn statements jfeal said person was terminally ill or in-
jured.

It would also provide that a physician and any medical
hstUutien ecptartng a physicists relying cm such a document
wffldd be presumed to be" acting in good faith and. unless,
negligee!. -a-suSd be imnsime irssn civil or criminal liability.
A person execuxics ssds a dacsnait to refuse medical treat-
men* woald save tbe power to revoke the document at any
time by oral or wriusa staiament.

THE LEGISLATION, according to Thomas Horkan. ex-
ecative director of Tbe Flsrtda Catholic Conference, "ac-
tually i!dtifc;"sae3lfe with digaity, for sts jraplieation is that a
perssm « t » has failed to etecate the written doetanent
tfewelore cannot be allowed to die with dignity or peace. It
places the tibr-eat t>i raalpsacuce os doctors wtso attempt to
practice icedict&e as H has been practiced tbroughoat
kistory, and basscaHy am®mts to a legislative regulation of
f̂ee practise of medicine."

Wh«i iSiuiTsS its Chzisiian Affirmation of Life the
Casfcolic Hosp.is! A&ss stated that •'Hssnan beiags do not
ears the rsgfc* ;o be irs-Ked -*i*h dignity: it is 3 personal
prt-periv :ia?. is- ihesrs beraase God has given -Jiern life.
Harwrs fetssgs ift cat earr. the right to live without fear; It
acewspanres ihs z:f: c! 5:fe frffs the Father God doss not
«:•« far :he *ik& -if rr.i« <ia thf caatrary. man exists for

zT.i. feesc* &xi -ie-:errr.-a-*> *J:e vaiue of human life.
t:Je *™>̂s* rtsr-.er St sa'-rtficed in the name of can-

vc-r.5frr.ee- ^:s';:y effect.ve:H»> j-r/inamy. or for any other

A A A INCOME TAX
Bus. Phone: 581-5721 Honte: 733-914S

U SO. STATE RO. 7
JOHN UiiSTAL ittT. JU', OFF SJK5^ARD BLVD.'

TIME =eK*iK.T*.<«T PLANTATtOM, FLA. 333S7

Bruce E Matthew
TAX CONSULTANT <* ACCOU^TiNQ

NOTARY PUBLIC
3SS5 %, V. I " ~£~ , V«^.ft

— Phone 733-0820 •»£.::

BERNARD-
l!s:i«slikeflji

891-8500! /s 8.91-6212

Continued from page 17
and of broccoli, she makes a
point of introdacing two new
foods to you every week.

YOU LEARN things at
her house that will give you a
head start later on. You are a
little young yet to absorb it,
but you watch your brother
learning colors and shapes
with the blocks that Mrs.
Baker patiently holds up for
him to name, even when, as
today, he says every block is
"green." You bear the record
that teaches him his "ABC'S"
and you even try to hum
along.

Every time there is a
birthday among the five chil-
<lrai Mrs. Baker cares far,
tfeere is a party, complete
with homemade cake; snap-
shots of the children digging
into the Icing show how much
they enjoy it.

Utm that Easter is al-

most here, she is preparing
Easter baskets far each child,
with candy eggs inside. It will
be one of the few times you
will get candy at her house;
you know better than to go f w
the jar of candy on Ihe eoffee
table beeaase she faiows that
candy is not good for yoa. But
you are content miHJching on a
box of raisins or one of the
other foods you don't get at
home.

There is a knock at the
door; it is your mother, into
whose arms yoo toddle gladly
at the end of tfae clay. You are
a lucky little bay, with a
mother wbo loves you enough
to give yoo iq> a few boors a
day to help pnmde a better
life for you; and with Mrs.
Baker, who loves yen enough
to take you in. And even at
your young age. you can sense
love where it is to be foam! in
your expanding world.

1DOZ.
EX-LARGE
EGGS

With any purchase $10 or
more with this Ad!

iftmtPrime Meats
Jfi84 Alton Road. Miami Beach :

FREE DELIVERY: 672-6577

BATHTUBS
RESURFACED

Done in your home in only one day —
at a price so low you won't believe it!

Brand new bath tub guarantee!
wfty r»y SI,GOG or more to
n&p'aee vow tub? 17995

WE RESURFACE TILE, TOO!

504 NX. 190 St.
Miami 33162 651-4206
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CAMINO
— o new road

Leve Ihrciugh .̂ s? «s
made- fheir first Cam^c GS*C» *ftey •«,*"§ srarr-

" i t seems to get s f ' c - g ^ '*'*^ e3C^ crcg^air
fake part in , " mest cf *~e •a^x^-'a'-y ccyofes? s

By ARACELI M. CA.NTERO
%'mce Staff Writer

"Tell me» do yea love me as I am?
"Weald yea like me to change in any way?
"What is your hoaest opinion about me?
"Do yea believe In marriage forever?"

For the first time in fiur
years Maria and Santiago
were trying to honestly share
their feelings about.these and
other vita! questions appli-
cable to their coming
marriage.

They loved each other and
they always got along fine
"but although these and
similar questions ha<i fre-
quently come to our minds."
she said, ""neither had dared
to ask toe other for fear of
hur t ing each o!her"<
feelings."

THERE was something
different about today, tiinuch.
for together with 25 oihc-r
couples-to-be. Maria and San-
tiago were participating in an
intense two-day marriage
preparation program, railed
CAMINO — del matrirnonio.
• Spanish for ON THE WAY -
to matrimony}. The program
attempts to provide an op-
portunity for deepening
mutual understanding and
dialogue among young couples
about to get married.

Now in its second year of,
ex i s t ence . Camino has
already helped more than 250
Catholic couples and it has
prevented many unhappy
marriages. As one of the
leaders put it "we think it is
better to break an engage-
ment than a Christian mar-
riage, and indeed several
engagements have been
broken."

"The program is still
young and in need of much
cooperation from all of the
parishes in the Archdiocese,"
said Father Carlos Miguel
Hernandez, its spiritual direc-
tor.

"Because^ of its poor
finantial situation, Camino
cannot afford to rent loca-
tions where the monthly
program may be held. Schools
and parishes can be of great
help to us and we are very
grateful for the cooperation
shown, so far." he said.

OPERATING under the
Diocesan Office of Youth ac-
tivities, Camino is held in
Spanish once a month, and
registration for it is handled
through the parishes.

"We recommend that
pastors send the couples to

Marriage is forever

at I *asf two mouths
before their marriage m they
nfu.v have time t» a^strniiate-
everj thing they receive * said
Ma.ta Peiaez member of the
coordinating corniruitee

She and her hasband
Pedro, as well as their young
children, have rnadei family
projet t <*; famine Married
fur alm»HS IB years Papucho
- nd Mamucha. — as they ar«*
famiharJv calltJ i.-el thai
*hc sr happine.^ JS being txrAt
iri»m •»,(*h <"jmiR' they
attend Their feeling:- are
-hared *i\ nwrt- than 5ft other

auvjliar^" ruut>!es who
<rni-?r<tle with raiv;n » by
rr-<i"i!.-rl%' taking lurn^ i*. the
plarr.ns: ar.4 running --1

At*cord«n£ in Fa'hiT Her-
nande? helpinc yoan? people
during their period of engage-
ment is vital to the building of
Christian families, for it IP
during this time that the foun-
dations are laid.

"Most come with a very
idealistic idea of marriage."
he said, "and with a great
need for help to discover
themselves as adult Chris-
tians. It is one thing to talk
about the ceremony, the invi-
tations or the reception," the
priest added, "but it is quite
another to be able to honestly
discuss their beliefs, and their
innermost feelings about each
other and about their future
life together," he said.

"THE EMPHASIS of
Camino is not so much on
listening to the talks as it is on
being able to share together
their reactions to them."
Papucho explained. That is
why Camino is held on week-
ends. Couples do not stay
overnight, but leaving aside
all other interests, they spend
the entire two days together,
thinking, talking, and deepen-
ing their understanding of
marriage. They do this indivi-
dually and as a group.

They hear about all
aspects of marriage, medical,
psychological, theological
. . . and about how the
changes in society and their
own financial situation may
influence their family's stabil-
ity. The talks are given by

several priests and by the
* themselves

••THIS IS fantast ic.
because in talking io '-thers
about your own marriage you
become more aware yourself
and benefit from it." said Car-
los Cristobal, one of the
leaders, who with his wjfe
Helta, had helped organize the
first Camino.

•'It is through these
married couples that the
young benefit the most."
Father Hernandez said.
"They learn not so much from
what they hear, but from what
they see of happiness and love
and mutual respect." he add-
ed.

Father Hernandez has
been with Camino almost two
years now. but he is not the
only priest involved in the
program.

;* p-aSl-'-rs who SKI-
' -up:?j« to L'smino. ?persd
?' ::.e i:n;e oi ihe %Teek?ni
•A.:n us." Mant̂ icha cxplssn-

•.he yo:ing -,o discover the
pries !.s as friesds and as peo-
ple reaily interested in them
ami their problems.'" she add-
ed

It is not rare that some of
the participants make their
First Communion during the
final liturgy, and that adds to
the emotional impact of the
final meeting.

•'It is not easy to put
words to everything you feei.
inside." said one of the partic-
ipants. "Some have to sit
down with tears in their
eves.""

SANTIAGO was not able
to finish his sentence, and her
fiance had to speak for him.

•"Thank von." she said.

one o* *he 5as* lalks, Mar'ere Garcia shared
«?fh *f>ern *be '•is'gMs cr »he -nesning of a

=;fe -''zge^e-' *o- gocd."

not tn much iVr me 3? for espem--.-.eri J-smself the hap-
wr.at ys*3 have done for San- pine* I ha%-e tried to =hare
:sa£<? 'Now I kpiw Lhat he has with h:n for si lone."

R . / . i V

KRAEER FLW'ERAL HOME
Foit La-Jderdale Pompano Beach ™

56^-5^91 941-4 HI
Sample Road Deectield Beach Margate

9^-2900 399-^544 q-2^UG
R. Jcty Kraeer, Funcai P:ret.;<,-

Retirement
IN Hollvwoud

3 EKceSlent Meais Daily
Medications Controlled •Maid Service
•Planned Activities,-with Occupationa! Therapist

° Regular Visits by Cathofrc Priest

iltncoln-Manor
2144 UncoSn St.. 322-1S95

LOW. LOW RATES INSPECTtOW iNVVTEO.

F».SHBAI
Catholic

Funeral K(e£to$

ACTIVE MEMBER OF UTTLE FLOWER PARISH!
140 So. DIXIE HIGHWAY

HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA
PHONE S23-S585
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52—Duplex for Sale—-Miramar

(V'RAVAB DUPLEX
FOR SALE

Un*t,rp D' f-ert 2 bedr 2 Dafb 2 -J!.!ify
r~is Co^*er*3b e to 4 i bedr 1 bath
ap's S20C Me Opt.an 'oDuy OWNER
425 3HU c :-983-S8!2

S2—Home tor Sate—M.E.

ZONED
PROFESSIONAL

Eas' o« B-sca^ne 8«vd
L *e - e * 5 Bsd? 3 t3*n CBS

!20 8'0n* L.s*^ spr *^fers

F:EB6R R E A i T ' REALTOR

REDUCED
K STVs_E

A.T« EXTRA S.OTS

too* F's? Sa *S3""

52—Home for Sale—Hollywood

NATIVITY PARISH
HOLLYWOOD HILLS, Walk to church,
42Si Johnson. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, carpet-
ed, garage, central air. beat-water soft-
ener, sprinkler. SJ6.900. BY OWNER -
981-0376.

PASADENA PERFECTION
WATER FRONT

Gorgeous Floridian, 3 bedr. 2 bath.
Fo-/er entry. Family Room, Bat in
kitchen. Garage, Huge patio. New car-
pe*.[^3 5. eastern drapes through-out.
Sprsnfcters Appliances. Many extras.
Musi See To Believe OWNER . . _
963-2477

52—Horn* for Sale—K.M.

Good location & condition. 2 bedr.. 1
baih, large yard . 530.000 Owner
534-9750.

52—CON DO—Miami Shares

COUNTRY CLUB PRIVILEGES
Best Miami SJiores Condo Buy
l tsedr. plus den. Corner Api.
Air 'Cond., carpet & drapes

Walk *o shopping & buses- In S23's.
ANGELA DALES' REALTOR

715 N.E. 125ih St. 891-6212

56—Apartments for Sale—No. Miami

15-Units
Plus Home

150' by 156' corner, near shops, bases.
] 1 - 1 beiSr's. 4 efficiencies and

adorable 2 bedr. home al i rented.
No refinancing. S235.G09. 29% cowis.

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

Real Estate

Philip 0. Lewis, Inc.
Commercial Properties
NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20fh STREET
Riviero Bench . VI 4-0201

BERNARD VROOM
Realtor-Associate

S^*4*5j»^ : *®S--j?8'wS ^AffiSJST

272fl £. Oakland fark Blvd.
FJ. Uuierdale, Fla. 33306

Steward: 563-5662
Bade: 949-2248

s: 524-5634

CMC 3 £#*«»"« a^ise

i r fuisral

Pal« Av». I32S W, 49A &. S231 B»«i S4L
T«l. 326-1S11

HfSEBM.

& Wood.

Funera
E.

(3B6I 390-14M
1444 S. Fejfera* Hwy. / DEEBFtEL0 BEACH

¥ * J

* -» T 8. i Pftsr*

Mem M M

SOWE 73%.* S.

JACK OF ALL TRftCES

C Fa s pr>£*S c>l! DAVIS

Broword County

782-1658
for service

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Repairs,

o r

JOE ZAM PLASTER
g, ptoiittf. stucco, wsJer

Phtl Palm
Plumbing

REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

STASE

SffjrtiC

Tasks
Septic tajiks eieaneit, *Jra«s fislsSt reisid
Mt-UK], esoaswsl,

CHAPMAN SEPTIC TANKS

EDVITO SIGNS
TROCiCS WALLS

SOLO LEAF
*S K.Wf. S*lfc St.. PLS-J9K

peace
* • « Be* ISM, F i . L*ait.

•WSTH YOUR MATEStAUS OR OSJRS.
CALL JACK S4I-I

*•—T«« Re-ranrsl

PALM TREES REMOVED EFFS-
CiEHT & REA5OHABLE C*i .L
963-3*77.

*i-Tr«

SEE , _£

>';. _ *f-'.»; * - " -•„'-«

Specialist
RCA-Zenith-

Moforofa
i~ '. * . A ? s•<•*** *" i s4; "•;

Veret.l. Biieid Ser»ics

New Venetian
Biinds

COHHIE'S SEPTIC
TAMK CO

.. repairs 14 hr, service

"»• : r>

B *£

WMKJSW A W S S 'Arass-:w

OEWERAl.
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Windmne and
Dear Repairs

3BS Bird f?oad,
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CUARESMA 75

Per ORLANDO O. ESPIN,
PBEO,

I'M* de los instintos mas
basicos es ei boiabre es U
preservaeioa de la vida..
;Sadie quiere morir. La vida.
a«n coo todas as dificultades.
es demasiacto importante v
vrJiosa.Todos queremos
1 ivir.

Per© la vida que tanto
qaeremos. si nos observamos
detailadamettte. no se limita
a la existeitcla bioldgica nada
mas. Todos qaeremos ser
leliees. vivir en paz. etc. En
otras paiabras, buscamos que
la existeneia bioiogica tenga
utuas "eaalidades" positives.
unos "iugredieules" especi-
ficos. Para nosotros el existir
no es suficiente taunque este
ya seria un das maravilloso v
sagrado*. sino que to que
bascamos es existir PARA
algo y POR algo: ESO ES
VIVIR.

CELEBHAMOS ia
Pascaa, la Resurreccion del
Sefior: la Fiesta cie la Vida
• con mavascuia1. Y este
aeonteeiraiento historic© nos
hace pregxmtar. en esta
ultima meditacion, cuai es el
"•para" v el "por" de nuestra
vida. Porque es postbie que
las "cualidades" que debeti
hacer valiosa nuestra exi>-

i Hoy es Resurreccion!
tencia, en reahdad no scan
mas qae obras v vaSores q»e
nos Hevan a la msierte *o al
mero existir biolopico<
/."'Para que" v "por qm"
vivimos tas cnsiianos'*

Kxjstir para el dtnero «*
la pvsteidn, la fama, las
estructuras. etr . no es vjvir
Porque esios ' ingredientes"
nos Hevariana ia idolatria v a
la deshumamzaciois Exisiir
con una concienr ia cgoisfa o
adormecida a las respon-
sabilidades sociales no es
vivir. porque nos hace sordtos
al projimo. y ei hombre fae
creado para ser "hermano"
Existir con una religion que
HO exija compromise diario o
que me desencarne de !a
realidad. no es vivir. porque
niego con ml acluacion y mi
eorazon 'aunque mis Iabtos
digan lo contranot ei primer
mandamieote de Cristo v
hasfa la rnisma Encarnaciott;
haria burla de la cniz de!
Senor,

La vida es el mayor don
de DIGS. Pero. la "Vida"
plena — no las '•existencias'"
a medias, aursqoe pare^ean
saBtificadas. Cristo resucito
para darnos ia verdadera
Vida y en abundancia. Ptor
eso !os crisiianos estan
enamorados de la Vida. ia
celebran. la proelaraan, la

co»ipart«i tm Vida
da Cristo — i$m cotmesza
aqsl en la tierra, t& jatesSfa
vida d » n a . y wt va
m«vfesdo s tocfe la
hmsta. el d;a cs mx Ihos
t«do en

la

Duranie las ses? j«assisas
de Caarestna kmmm swfi-
tatfa juntos Casi ssenspre la
realidad de la que parUamos
estate rafeclafe 4ei mal. ̂ §e
pecado No SOY
ni me ba agradaio
aigunas de k s i ^as v
cuadrss reaies qae tnste-
mente #3»st«i emtre mmtr^s
sn Mtami Tampoco me gusia
la d€strs*cc»a Peto. sp r^ -
dartj» de los sne&cos me
usan an bistmi iQse so es
mis que ana aavaja esj^cial»
para devolver la saktd. La
aclilad del avestruz mmca
lieva a aada — aSlo la sctilad
vaiiente v pelip-osa del
medico vale Coc esa
esperanza de %-erdad«ra
Salad es q«e he tralaife de
enfrsiiarnie a Ia realldai
Pero. esa realidsd aiio spue
jgual, Y sepiira a s testa «tae
ta v vo ia eaasbismos. jantea
nueslros h€rmaiM>5- Hev.
ante la Fiesta de la Vjda. it
digo <jae pewtonos, sue hav
esperaaza. Qse Miami puecte
cambiar v que va a eawbiar-
Porque va faav cnstiacos

trsasf#rtaa«a«.
ittqpmia ei **ftra

i a s Miami few

SURA. Mfassi
i l l S^^I^H**^ Cf0 i l l 25

veras Iteaas m
t&ml® sobte is

§Kira w c ^ B i
camSara. ia fete
vafii. v I K i*

i^ca; anisis h

de «i^4« socs

raaza a© es

tjae as
salute ipe

I l ia , feav

EH>erte Kav

s a se r^a©-

s seg3tt¥&

e&d. Pern
' esta «^^-
isofere lie

del presents, sin©
salvactoB. de trassfor-
maewn Ciert© es flae esste
trae os«irwiad_ es Miaaa.
pero ya hay npiea esta pre»-
dwafe asiwd&as

^r. <Sa lie la Re-
Criste te to«a

a «pe te cwiifietas eo
HosiK^-Lsz. eo
Vkia. Kara «p
berns^ ea ana
de fe. ^ r a <pe asi avades a
ren«*ar a la igt«ia ftra <pie
asi sras liisre Para qa* ctes-

nos trae el

v«a ^

Aasr ftra ffae sea? sa
sue* o liombre nna soeva
creac*«i Para <sae TIKJS baga
cosueo. * CTH Sus
tas maefe iaae%-e d
de fratetsi&d. de amor.
PARA esto extsiis®? POR
este extstiWiS- Esta es la

?*» peases qse es atopie©
0 <pie es ait mmm. 'Kov es
R^^BxectssiT Coo Cnst© bo%"
se kas reift los iimites. ias
froaferas de to |i@silMe. i a
er^sewt se «eeJve a
l a Vida es bov pretE«sa

. Hey ia eeietwansos,
ftos <pe esta

i« <pe t«fn»ioa. &a^a
s de vew^Aea v pttrfSSJ&

•a ti Y si le
i si^aa d a que Miami ao

pu^le cainbiar. qee las cosas
SJS ad v no liav pasiMIMad tie
li3B^ofin3Flas. r€coei^3lw
qsae siesdio hace ya sigios en
as dia cwno hoy. Recaer-
<faies ^se de la raeerte
sapsestameale sadle fx^ia
jresedtar. v sin embargo. . .
hov es Resarreeclos. Cristo
ha cot^sistado testa la
ntisnia snserte. Cnsw tece
see t*xio sea posible

AAATRIAAONIO Saeram&nio d&t 'escdnda/o'
For el P. JUAN J. SGSA
En esle Ano Santo, Ano

de Ia Reconciiiation y
Renovacion, el matrtmonio
cristiano tambien esta
Slamando a Ia reno%*acidn de
su vida en reSaciors eon Ia

iirribiar. Ia<
h\ich.< -de am'>r.

Si ei Sacramento del
Orden Saeerdota! es un
Sacramento social por ia
reiaesdn dina'mica del
sacerdote. como lider. y su
comunidad formada en ei
Espiritu del Senor. el
Sacramento dei Matrimonio
tamblen to es por la relacion
de los esposos comprometi-
dos con la sociedaci en que
eilos se desenvuelven.

MUCHOS cristianos. no
obstante. senalan esta epoca
como una epoca de escandalo
porque es un escandalo lo que
esta sucediendo con el matri-
monio. Este escadalo presen-
ta dos aspectos diferentes
aunque relaeionados: el
divorcio es muy comun en
nuestra sociedad; y las
parejas se acercan al dia de
la boda con una preparacion
escasa, a veces sin ningiin
sentido de compromiso.

ELDIVOECIO
Desafortunadamente pa-

ra reflexionar sobre el
matrimonio es necesario
tomar una actitud realista y
refiexionar a la vez sobre la
gran tragedia del divorcio.
ese peligro tan comiin en los
matrimonios hoy en dia.

En muehos casos el
divorcio se utiliza como un
medio de escape. Es facil
escapar de las responsabili-
dades matrimoniales: es
facil destruir y comenzar de
nuevd; es facil tomar una
salida sin obstaculos. Es Men
dificil enfrentarse a los
probiemas que puedan surgir

en el matrimonio y tratar de
resolverlos con una actitud
cristiana. En otras palabras.
es dificil comprometerse a
vivir una vida en el amor si
Cristo, el Senor y fuente de
ese amor, no es el centro y
eje de dieho compromiso,

Desgraciadamente Cristo
muchas veces no parece
pomo centro del Matrimonio.
Al contrario. El es algo
anadido para hacer de una
ceremonia religiosa un espee-
taculo social Muchas parejas
no comprenden ias conse-
cuencias de tal actitud.
Cuando Cristo no aparece
como signo de amor en los
esposos. esta falta del Senor
puede lanzar una pareja al

divorcio.
EL DIA DE LA BODA
El gran pecado de los

novios es acercarse a vivir un
compromiso matrimonial sin
saber lo que es comprometer-
se. sin preparacion ninguna.

EI dia de la boda es ei dia
sonado por cada novia y su
madre. Debe tambiers ser el
dia esperado por el novio.
aunque a veces son tantos los
preparatives superflaos. que
el futuro jefe de familia pasa,
totalmente desapercibido.

EL DIA de la boda puede
llegar a ser un dia importante
e inolvidable para una pareja
cristiana si ambos aceptan
este encuentro con Cristo y
decider, comenzar una nueva

vida junto a El.
En Ia mavoria de los

casos, sin embargo, este dia
es un dia de 'escandalo".

Es un escandalo ver el
interes de las parejas: hidr
bien . . . adornar Ia Iglesia
con muchas fiores porque as!
la adornaron los amigos . . .
preparar una recepcion
suntuosa . , . tratar de
conseguir muchas fotos
aunque interrumpan la cere-
monia. Y asi el sacerdote
aparento ser para eilos un
monigote de quien pueden
disponer para su convenien-
cia. Y asi ia oracion de ia
Eucaristia. dentro de ia cuai
los novios como ministros del
Sacrameaio del Matrimonio

nTt-r

PERO EL MATRIMONIO
ES ALGO MAS. . .

Ki
Mairinronio
niedin de simMos el ztan
amor ce dos frrstianos qut-

correr ei nesao cie

cristtano.
LOS SIMBOLOS externos

de ias fiores. la musica. ias
vestidura? elegante?, v hasta
Sos nervios. eue complemen-
tan la ceremonia religiosa.
solo tienen lugar si en el
interior de cada novio vive
Cristo como fjgura central en
estecompromisQ.

El matrimonio eristiano
se ianza a vivir este compro-
miso en la sociedad des-
orienlada que le rode|
tratando de lieva r a cabo
la practica el mensaje de
amor que San Pablo enviara a
losCorintios:

"EI amor es paciente,
servicial y sin envidia. No
qnlere aparentar ni se
hace el importante. No
actua con bajeza, ni busca
su propio interes. EI amor
so se deja ilevar por la ira,
sino que olvida las ofensas
y perdona. .Nnnca se aJegra
iie algo injusto y siempre
le agrada la verdad. El
verdadero amor nunca
muere."

Sin este amor que es
paciencia. aguante. y entrega
nuestra sociedad permane-
ceria vacia y sin sentido. Son
Sos matrimonios cristianos
aue forjan hogares cristianos
los que viven su relacion con
Cri&to convirtiendose en sal
de la tierra v luz dei mundo.
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CAMINO del matrimonio.
jMe quieres corns soy, a quieres qne cambie en aigo?
"^Crees que soy una persona caprichosa y egoista? "^Piensas ea
el Matrimonio para toda la vida?
Las preguntas se iban sueediendo. pero tambien las respaestas,
paes por primera vez despues de caatro anos de aoviazgo, Maria
y Santiago habian logrado entablar un dialogo sincere sobre
puntos cruciales de su proximo matrimonio.
"Siempre nos hablamos llevado muv bien y charlabamos
mucho," explied Maria, pero nuaca nos faabiamos atrevido a
plantear estas cosas, por temor quizas a faerir los sentimientos
del otro."
Pero hoy todo era distinto ya que junto con otras 25 parejas,
Maria y Santiago estaban participando en CAMINO No. 20.

Catrtino acaba con lo ceiebracion ste la Santa Mho, y ta eiegrfa i
Ios pariidpantfa nese puede tontensr.

Semana Santa en
ia radio Hispana

Las fts-.ESari? ae radio ea
ano; aruincisH varies pro-

e-onmemoracton del Vierees
Santi;

WyBA Gfreccra e*
sermon de &s Ssete PaLssf 2:*
a -b* 6 p m desde id sglfisia de
Si Rcfaert Bel!snr.ins «*. L>
voy de Mcnsccor isntse-s
Te<te En Caas, «: Padre

tt'FAB A varias haras
&'i cSa d serniQo ds sag, s:eie

del PaOre Angel

WOCX Bre-,es
medstaciar.es d* V
Saato por Mcoseaor A

ae* dei
s cer e» Padre-.;*».« P

X;rk*t a d»nr3ias haras dt is
tans* Bms^ ssrmargs a lis

v:ttr™i-< 5ar.Tr,* e.'-u uaa

rr.cr.".!; rad;cadc ex Ti-sas. ei
JJji:r* Te.*-e vise a J&sr;:

Conclerfo ssero
Con ̂ n prtgrsnia *spec:a,

Jornada
Juvenfi

sets a ~«s T 45

abn": se efeciaari us

S 2 •%'.; p

,er:s ei

iices de Pirssisi. «

*= El \J«;i*. de Gesrge

B n;

iu a.r«.vi-'!5 -iv ^ Moifft

&rsiS i ; 4> r̂ £ \v jS^ l^ iL i^^^ i i

dej Siaisai Maur ie GiC-ac-

i«- S i su %!arii i e A ? J , E «
Adams ? '̂ r-a S-S'.C-K-L.-T, de .a

Ar.'.-.;rJsrt- ?*.--.-SueHs Fjie
i: -t-,? ni- e- «Tii-iU,

RE.TIRO E»PiaiTt At

El jihad* 25 d* taartu
iagar ua Retiro Es»?ir»-

*asl para **2&ras j seSc-riia*
en Jos $aleaes rfel Cemzr&

a.as. a

EJ S*Jir» •Mtri

ES

r.fiSu ftias p!tno de !a vida v

Para mas

uHjco esti «s»ai» es el
N-E. ea Is eaUe Scfaadb.

118T o Hector Ee^rigtifez
©4-1313 cottrdtsadores del
workshop.

es asistir faesfea shieaer
maSflr mf&rmaeiaa Bamasds
al telefens* 37l-i6ST,
deofieiaa.

CAMINO es un nuevo
programa de preparacion al
matrimonio que proportions
a los novios una atmosfera
facil para el dialogo sincero y
el conocimiento mutuo.

En sus dos anos de
existencia este programa ha
ayudado a mas de 250 parejas
y algunas tambien nan lle-
gado a separarse — en bene-
ficio de ambos. pues como
decia uno de los organi-
zadores "es preferible que se
rompa un noviazgo a que se
tenga que romper despues un
matrimonio cristiano."

Por estar en periodo de
rodaje. Camino necesita la
cooperacion de las parro-
quias. especialmente en lo
que se refiere al local para
desarrollar los programas.
"Xuestra situacion finan-
ciera no nos pennite el pago
de un alquiler." afirmd el
padre Carlos Miguel Her-
nandez. Director espiritual
de Camino. y anadio ""depen-
denios totalmente de ia buena
vuluntad de las parroquias o
escuelas. y estamos muy
agradecidos al coiegio de
Carrolion y las parroquias
que nos han venido ayu-
dasdo."

Camino opera bajo la
Oficisa hispana de juventud.
pero los partieipantes se
matriculan a traves de Las
parroquias.

"Recomeridamos a !os
parrocos que nos envlen a las
parejas al menos dos meses
antes de la boda. para que
lenean tiempo de asirailar
todo." afirmc Marta Pelaez.
quisn con six esposo Pedro.
coordinaba esie Camino.

"Mamucba" y "Pa-
pucho" — como Familiar-
irjeBte les llaman lievan
casados mas de 15 anos. y
piensan qae "'cuestra feli-
ciaad se va alimentando dia a
sSa cors ios caminos en que
vamos participando.'"

Lo mismo piensan Ios &0 o
nsis irauitnonios "auxi-
liar&s" que reguiarmente
ioman lurnos para eoordinar
y diriair ios programas.

Segur. el Padre
Htmandez esta ayuda a los
jd'.erx-s darante su noviazgo.
es vitai cara el foturo de la
fairuid enstiana, va que
cura ta t e estos anos cuando 5e
pc-ner las fun

'"La maycria vienen a
Camino t tn ideas muv tradi-
aonsles. v eon gran nece-
sidad rfe avuda para descu-
brirse ccieso cristianos
adultcs.

'MLCHSS pzrems no se
hab:ar. slantesdo las cues-
tients claves de su proved©
c^m-ir. de vtda. de no feaber
pssado p».»r Camsno,
cjrr.esVi e! padre '"General-
rr.e-TAe har. habcado sup«r-
f:s:i'jr.er.:e de *a cereir.onia o
e! ve?;;d-r •:. La? tnvnat-innei-.
per--; no har. ssco capa<-e? d*?

>« sas reLscioneK hu-

aspt-;ui saerarr.ftnta! esla
©Kzaralmi-nte' muv psbre."

K: er.f Aque de Camiau e<
cxKamico "Nc- se iraia tanto
ce e^cuchar. c*>mc de dsa-
iaear juntas sahre in que se
escacfea." esphco Papacho
"Las parefas no se quedan
par la soefce, pern si pasan ios
das alas enteros Juntos,
pensando y hablando y
pntfuadizando el seistido de
su proximo matrimonio."
anadio.

Las cfearias van tocando
Ios distimos aspectos del

Durante vna de las charlas, Papucho comparte con todos sws ideas
sobre "los males y remedios" del matrimonio.

"Esto es fanfdsfko, pues habtar de nuesfro mafrimonio nos
enrtquece muchisimo o nosotros," dicen Carlos y Heiin Cristobal,
una de las parejas que trabojo en Camino No. 1.

matriiB«isio, medico, sicolo-
gico o teologieo, asi como
mate y remedies posibles en
la vida conyugal y las influen-
cias que ia sociedad y hasta
la misma economia pueden
tener en ta vida de Ia famiiia.

Varios sacerdotes y Ios
misraos matrimonios dtrigen
las conferencias.

es fantastico,"
comentaba Carlos Cris-
tobal." pues al tener que
hablar de la propia experien-
cia matrimonial, uno toma
mas C0nctencia y se enri-
quece muchisimo," Carlos y
su esposa Helin son coiabo-
radores asiduos — eltos
fueron parte del equipo
fundador del primer Camino.

Segun el P a d r e
Hernandez Ios jovenes se
benefician especialmente de
Is preseneia entre ellos de las
parejas de matrimoaios-

"Aprenden. no tanto por
lo que ellos ies dicen sine por
lo que ya son v muestran."

El Padre Hernandez
Heva con Camino easi dos
anos. pero no es el linieo
sacerdote que coopera con el
programa. "Casi todos los
parrocos que nos envian
paresas pasan alpun rato
pa r t i c i pando en el
pro^rama," explied Mamu-
chs "Es una fauena opor-
tuntdad para estabiecer lazos

de amistad coo Ios jovenes.
pues mmchos nuoca tavieron
ia ocasioa de tratar a Ios
sacerdotes como araigos y
eomo alguien eercano e
Ititeresaio en ellos," aaadid.

Es frecuente que alguna
perscaa, como Santiago en
Camino No. 26. faaga la
primera Cofnunion darante !a
liturgja final. En Camino 20
fue Santiago, "y esta
viveacia contribavd a
estrechar Ios lazos de
amistad y • a . cargar de
emocios Ios testimeaios de !a
ultima rejiuion." comeato
uno de los camtnaBtes.

"Aunqae todos hablamos
vivido ia .misiBa experlencia
queriamos poner palabras a
nuestra gratitad. y no aem-
pre es fact! hacerio." aiadio.

Camino No. 2©
terminate. Vacilantes y
emoci0nad<»s se faeroa ievan-
tande los partieipantes pero
aigunos tuvieron oae
interramplr con Mgrimas en
Ios ojos.

Santiago oo fae capaz de
acabar su irase y Maria Uivo
qae hablar por el.

"Gracias a todos." dijo.
"no tanio por mi como par lo
que ha be Is hecho por
Santiago. Ahora se que e! hs
experiraentado por si misir.o
la felieidad que por tamo
tiempo yo traie de eomuni-
carle."

C»LECTA DE VIERNES SANTO
La colecta de los catoiicos en todo el musdo del

Vieraes Santo sjrve para sostener los ssfftaartos 4e
Muestro Sew>r en Palestina y para ayadar a miles de
seres necesitados en Ia region, azotada por ia guerra y
por <alamidades naturales. Ademas. Ios fondos pagan
por curses y otros programas de entrenamlento
cional y agrlcola.
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pero

His mm atnados a t Cristo:
.4J salartaros oaa vez mas en la Paseua de

Resarreeeido estoy segtiro de que ecmpren-
dereis qoe el mwxio no esta pteexsameaie en
ammo de esperaasa ? alegrla. En el Sudeste de
Asia las nabes de la gaerra penden mas am«na-
xadoras que aiieea. Aqai mismo. ei clamor de ios
desestpleados. les faambriaitas. Ios que eareeen
de an techo dip©, se ha heebo aan mas agudo.
Per todas partes ei dsencanto de aqueiios que
han fratado de vivir sin Bios se ha heeho mas
evident©.

Ante problesias tan profandos, no es -de sw-
prender qae to fe de aigunos en nuestro propio
pueblo catdlico haya coinenzado a flaquear.
Gremos per eilos en este santo Uempo y reeorde-
mosle qae la primera Pascua tambieu amaneeio
en ana atmasfem de derrota y desesperanza.
Pero aates de que el dia de ia Paseaa tabiera
terminal , ia derrota se'troco en victoria y los
corazoees tie aqaeilos que isi amaban se lleitaron

COMENTAR1OS EVANGELICOS

jResucitd!
Par el REV. JOSE P. NICKSE

El primer «fe 4c ia sentaaa, may temprao&,
. cuasit tsis^Ia estate ©gear©, Maria Magialaa
fee a viator si sepaicro. Vio qae la pedra de
eatrais estate re^o%ida, Fae corrieacto es
basea Se Siia^, Peire y d«i otro discipiio, el
amigs de Jesis, y ies <iij0:"Han sacado al Sewr
de la temba y no sabemos donde Ia han paesto,""
Peir© y ei ota» disdpulo parlferon ai sepalero.
13 ote« discipaio eorria mas qoe Pedro y Ileg4
priiaer® al sepaite-o. EI safari© qae habla
csbierto el rostra de Jesiis so estaba con las
veadas, SIDO aparte y doblado. £1 discipulo qae
babia Ilegado primer© eatro, vio y creyo.

Dmcante la Ilostracidn del Siglo XVIII algaien
tratd de fandar ana teligifc basada simplemente en ia
razoa. Asnqoe tenia simbolos y ritos, prescindia de
toda dimensida sArenatoral. Despues de mucho
trabajo y sacrifieios esta nueva religion consiguio
pocos adeptxis. EH escritor y fildsofo frances Voltaire
sagirid al fjajdador <pela tiaica manera de tener exito
seria qae to erueiffearaB y, al tercer dia, resueitara.

San Pablo BOS dice en sa primera carta a los
Corintios "si Ciisto no fae resacitado, nuestra
predicacion ya no contiene nada ni queda nada de lo
que ereen astedes." La Resurreccion es el evento
central de nuestra fe. Es la mayor prueba que el amor
es mas fuerte que la misnaa muerte.

Para nosotros los cristiaaos Cristo vive. Y a
traves de nuestto bautismo ya estamos participando
en sa vida, en sa resarreceion. Cristo es el centro de
nuestra fe y de nuestras vidas,

La Iglesia ante el mundo es el simbolo de Cristo
resacitado. Somos Ia semilla de la Nueva Humanidad.
Somos la esperanza del mundo. La comunidad de fe le
traza al mundo el eamino de la paz y del amor.

En los momentos dificiles de nuestras vidas,
cuando nos sentimos cansados, agobiados, perse-
guidos, Cristo es nuestro consuelo y fortaleza.
Etespues de su resurreccion, Cristo dijo a sus
apostoles "La paz sea con ustedes! No tengan
iniedo." Esas inisinas palabras se aplican a nosotros.
FVente a Ios problemas de esta vida, frente a los
desenganos y la traieion tenemos la paz de Cristo.

Todos los que coiaboramos en LA VOZ te desea-
mos ana feliz Pascua de Resuxreccion. Recuerda que
todBs estamos Uamados a participar en esa Resurrec-
cioB, Recaerda qae. cuando renovamos nuestra fe en
Dios Cristo esta resucitando en nuestros corazones.
Vive la Resurreccion. Que tu ejemplo y tu palabra
proclame ante el mundo "El Senor resucito!"

Tod© tKsirm c« i» B k» Safes predicits ta
mtcbe antes de IROFW, El # p a
"Aiiora &stais uistes pero-
tomara en gmo f a m» •Qae Mite oocfini

m '' V sAre ei nset^c €ns!«J fas <6jo *' Q
m tera sufrlr Pert* s s t«ajas5 Yo lie

veactdo al ITHKHJO '
Kl Couetlrfj Valtcajso Secssi? Kac:«tsN9e

!a secesidad ) *; ieber 4t Iselar. ccs
^ !r»baki«*:ones centra €: tiersoisa. e

inclaswi de pijfeccr !a is^ertfr Fere* sftA-z

, as emm a

pir tecsiss fe las

sret©

Crssto, jieeara -rrrei
la r**<urr*H.».'.ur: *

Per tanv>. ^ s?r,-

r^ife tcr .e e*j*rar2a, a

7^ tic Ia P

oramie ^ imst«ne «l# IsS immdo cristtano este
sie kt h«nwsni«lod o troves de ha pown, mueste y reswrrecdon de
Jesucristo. Ccxriforms a las escritunw, Cmto vine e salver a fos
bomfares d*{ pecade. Hey es VI«rnes Sarrtv, ©J <£B en que Crist© fve
ciavotJo en la crux por ei pecade 4m todss Ies hembres, Psr« Crist*
reswate <te lo mu«ts, eraeikx ^ Evongefeo, y con so tihtnfo rcacotn
a (os hombres tie la muerte del pecodo, dandoles to vide de ia
grocia.

ORACION
DE LOS FIELES

PASCUA DE RESURRECCION
(DOMINGO, M DE MARZO)

CELEBRANTE: Este es el dia que ha hecho el
Senor. Jesiis ha cumpiido su promesa. Resucito de
entre los muertos, venciendo a la muerte para
nosotros. Elevemos nuestras mentes y corazones para
alabarlo y glorificarlo.

LECTOR: La respuesta de hoy sera. "Gradas,
Senor Resucitado."

1. Porque con Tu Resurreccidn nos has dado vida
eterna, te decimos:

PUEBLO: Gracias. Serior Resucitado.
2. Porque has dado a Tu Iglesia el poder de revivir

a un mundo agonizante. te decimos:
PUEBLO: Gracias, Senor Resucitado.

3. Porque nos has dado fe firme en Ti y Tu Iglesia
te decimos:

PUEBIX>: Gracias, Seisor Resacitado.
4. Porque nos has escogido a nosotros, tan

inmerecidanjente coma Pueblo de Dios. te decimos:
PUEBLO: Gracias, Senor Resucitado.
5. Porque has dado a los abatidos una razon para

la esperanza y a los desposeidos y abandonados un
lugar en el bogar de Tu Padre, te decimos:

CELEBRANTE: Oh, Padre, creemos en Tu Hijo.
en su Resurreccion, en todas sus ensenanzas.
Ayudanos a fortalecer nuestra fe. Concede que
aqueiios que nunca han creido o ban perdido la fe
comprendan qtie Jesus es eiertamente nuestro
^lvador Resucitado. Te io pedimos en su nombre.

PUEBLO: Amen.
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